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Thia  Communication  c:oncema  the IMPACT Pro~  ~  plan  of action  for 
settiq  ~an  information services market) adopted by Council Decision 88/S24/BEC 
of  26 JuJYl988. 
In conformity with Article S of Council Decilion 88/S24/BBC, a  report hu been 
prepared on  the most important events and developments which  occurred in the 
information  market in  1989  and 1990  and is attached to thil Communialtion.  A 
similar report, cowrina the state of  the market as at the end of 1988, was forwarded to 
the European ParliameDt and to the Council as Annex m of doc. SBC(90) 1788 final. 
dated 24 September 1990. 
ThilleCOIKI report. hued on data collected in 1990, reviews the mOlt important trends 
identified over the period 1989-1990 within the foBowinaaecton: 
online ASCII database services. 
videotex lefVica. 
fax-based and audiotex services, 
CD-ROM publishing. 
4.  The report confirms the fmdinp of the previous report to some extent: 
- The pp between the size of the Community information services market and that 
of the US market is narrowing only slowly. 
- The Community produces only half as many databases as the US. 
- Professional and consumer expenditures on electronic information  services  and 
products (ind.udin& videotex and audiotex services and CD-ROM titles) in the EEC 
are only half of those in the US. 
•  The European information services market is still very fragmented chiefly  as a 
result of  technical, lepl and linguistic barrien. 
•  Notwithstanding positive signs of arowth, productivity and exports,  the sector is 
actually profitable for only half of its operators. 
- There remains a sipifant disparity between Member States in the use and supply 
of electronic information services. 
- Most information providen operate only on a national basis. 
S.  The report underlines two major trends which were already identified last year: 
- Videotex, audiotex and fax-based information services are pavina the way towards 
mass-market applications and services: the 143 million telephone linea. more than 6 
miUion  videotex  terminals  and  2.S  million  fax  machines  are  creating  new 
opportunities for a Community-wide information setvica ~et.  · 
- The prospect of the Sinpe Market is stimulatina a new demand for Community-
wide information,  particularly in  the areas of market data,  mailing lists,  credit 
ratinp and company information. 'l (. l ..  )  ·-
REPORT  ON  MAIN  EVENTS  AIID  D&VELOPII&IITS  ON 
THE  IELECTION%C  INFORMATION  SERVICES  MaRKETS  IN 
1989-1990 
Summary 
1.  When  on July  26tb  1918,  the  Council  adopted  a plan of action  for llltiDa up  an 
information  services  market  (IMPAcr proll'amme),  it  ubd tbe  Commtuioa  to 
establish a European IDformatioa Market Observatory and to preaent an IIIDUII report 
on dte most relevant events and diYelopments. 
2.  The first report, forwarded to the Council and the European Parliament (aDDU m to 
SEC  (90)  1771  final)  in September  1990,  presented  the  ltlte of the  lllll'ket  for 
profeuional database services at abe end of 1988, i.e. just at the vety bqinniq of the 
IMPAcr programme. 
3.  This second report, based on data collected in 1990, reviews tbe most important trends 
identified over the period 1989-1990 within the following secton 
online ASCII databiH services, 
videotex services, 
fu-bued and audiotex aa"Vices, 
CD-ROM publishing. 
4.  These four  secton can  be lftllyaed u  channels providing acceu to a larp ranae of 
information services and products. This report points out the-llqe divaity of  markets 
which  are served by  each  of these channels:  fiDIDCial  services, compuiea, research 
institutes,  consumers.  The  EEC-inltalled  base  of 143  million  telephone lin•, more 
than 6 million videotex terminals and 2.S million fax  machines pave the way for mass-
market  applications.  Both  consumer  electronics  manufacturers  and  publishers  are 
showiDJ increasing interest in optical publishinJ on Compact Disc (CD-ROM and CO-
Interactive) and  in multimedia lpplications, particularly  in the area of  educaticm. 
S.  Within  the  EEC,  expenditure  on  accessina  information  throuab  electronic  means 
amounted  to  around  3,000 million  ECU  in  1989,  less  than  twice that  ia the  USA 
(around  6, 700  millioa · ECU).  ASCR  online  services  (aroud 1,800  million  ECU) 
services are still  predominant  in the Community electronic information market.  But 
Jrowth was faster ill CD-ROM publishinc, .udiotex and videotex. 
While the overall sector benefded durinJ  1989/1990 from  12.5~ turnover Jrowth and 
5 ~  employment .growth coupled with an illCI'Uie of IS of tumover per employee and 
a 30S aport ratio, the sector Is actually profltable for only half of its openton and 
profit ratios vary considlrably.  'lbe competitiveneu of tile sector is peltly intluenced 
by the high fragmentation of the European marketplace. 
6.  Among  the  operators  of electronic  information  services,  traditional  publishers  are 
becoming more active. 
The first generation of electronic information services, ASCII online datlbue services, 
was pioneered and developed by operators not from the publishinJ industry, but rather -2-
from  computer  services,  space  and  aeronautics  industry,  public  institutions  and 
qencies, research cqlllisations. 
At  tblt  time,  publishers  were  cautious  lbout  inveltina  in  the  fteld  of electroaic 
infol'lllltion servicea,  llpecially in  Europe.  As  mentioned  in  tbe ftnt IIIDUI1  report, 
several  Europeln publllhm llld  media  companl• preftned to  ICQUire  AmericiD 
flriDI  or to  operate on the American  market  rather than  to  deYelop  such  activities 
within fnamented national markets or on a European basis. 
The  development  of  •channels•,  like  videotex  and  audiotex,  and  of  fu-based 
information services opens the way to  national mus-market applications and creates 
opportunities  for  newspaper  and  maaazine  publishm.Book  publisben  can  enhance 
their information wets, especially dictionaries, encyclopedia, education and reference 
books via optical publishina. 
Traditional publishers  increased their  involvement  in  electronic  information  services 
throup commercial qreements and acquisitions. This concentntioa trend, outlined in 
the previous report, continued throuahout 1990 but to a lesser extent than in 1988 and 
1989. 
7.  The  financial  sector  accounted  for  69~ of the  total  European  companies'  online 
information expenditure. As analysed in the previous Information Market Observatory 
report,  the  European consumption of the  remainina  31 ~ for  the  other information 
sectors  represents  a  much  lower  usage  than  in  the  USA.  However  this  doea  not 
necessarily  mean  that  European  companies  are  less  informed  than  American  ones. 
The  shift  from  printed  sources  and  from  traditional  providm towards  electronic 
information services did not proaress at the same rate in the EEC u  in the USA. 
In  order to  benefit from  the Sinale  Market,  EEC  companies  must be lble to euily 
access  information  on  EEC  national  markets  such  u  market  research dlta.  mailin& 
lists, consumer and company credit ratinas.  In these areas,  infonnltion firms depend 
on basic data produced at national level  by aovemment and public oraaniaatioas. The 
creation of Europe-wide common databues (whether they will be distributed offline, 
online or published on CD·ROM)  is hindered by the lack of h.-monisation between 
aovemment primary data in each Member State and by the diversity of national data 
protection laws. 
8.  The converaence of ASCD  online services,  videotex  and  audiotex  raises  new  policy 
issues,  such  as  transborder  acceu  and  pan-European  billiq facilities  (European 
kiosk).  Fax is emeraina u a key componeat of the European telematic iDfrastnJceare. 
•Mobile  services•  wHI  affect  the  development  of electronic  information  services. 
Multimedia  platforms  and  ISDN  converae throuah  common standards.  •Kiosk•  and 
•premium rate•  concepts helped videotex and audiotex to take off  and should be taken 
into  account  for  ISDN  services.  The  •one  stop  shoppma•  concept  (OSS)  has  been 
adopted for the Europe-wide development of videotex. The •0pen Network Provision• 
(ONP)  Directive  defanes  the  leaal  framework  for  telecommunications  services.  All 
these concepts,  Kiosk,  OSS  and ONP,  pave the  way towards a Community telematic 
infrastructure. 
9.  Videotex,  audiotex  and  fax-based  information  services,  combined  with  an  emeraing 
demand  for  Community-wide information,  are creating  new opportunities for  a pan-
European information services market. 
To take advantqe of these opportunities, several European information providers and 
publishers are settin1 up new forms of partnerships. 
Such transnational partnerships would be stimulated by: -3-
- the eliminl&ion of ltpl burien, 
- the  COD\WIIIICC  of national  telematic  infrutructures,  puticululy  videolex  and 
IIICIIalu netwwb, -4-
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At the end of 1989 there were 1041 different databues produced within the EEC and 
2214 different databues produced  in the  USA that were available onlille in  ASCD. 
Very few  databases ue multiliqual. The European lnfonnatioD Market Observatory 
identified  only 6 multUinJUal  databues produced  in  the  USA  venus  146 produced 
within the EEC in  1989, usin1 mainly English as a second lanpqe. 
The  pattern  of production  within  the  USA  is  increasinJly  orientated  towards  the 
development of full-text databue services since most of the existinl machine-readable 
biblioJI'aphic files  have already been made commercially available online. This  is not 
the  Jeneral  cue within  the  EEC,  because  public  administratioaa  and  non  profit 
orJaniaations still have biblioJI'IPhic files  which  are not yet publidy available online. 
The  production  of •reference•  databases  predominatM  in  all  EEC  Member  Statel, 
except in the UK where the pattn of supply is similar to that in the United States. 
1.2  The number of  boltlp-ew RID  the EEC 
In  1989, the Information t4arket Observatory identified 227 hosts within the EEC and 
300 hosts in the USA. The number of hosts continues to grow within the EEC ( + 8" 
in  1989);  about  half of the  new  hosts  are  manaJed  by  non-profit  operaton,  e.J. 
univenities or public administrations. 
Worldwide,  a limited  number  of hosts  cater  for  moat  of the  distribution  of online 
databases.  The  15 larJest USA  hosts distribute 70  "  of the databues holted in the 
USA, whereas the 15 lar1est EEC hosts only cover SO  "  of the databases boated within 
theEEC. 
There have not been major chqes in the pattern of distribution of ASCD database 
services as compared to  1988. The accumulated number of databases available online 
on EEC hosts has arown from  1,1 10 to 1  ,256 ( +  13 ").This accumulated number may 
count several times the same databue duplicated on different hosts. In the USA, the 
Jrowth is slower (9 ")  but in view of the larJer installed base of  databases available on 
hosts  (3,078  in  1918),  it represents,  in  absolute  terms,  a  larpr  increue  in  the 
accumulated  number  of databases  hosted  ( +  270).Some  73  "  of the  databases 
distributed within the EEC in 1989 oriJinated from the host country, 9 "  from IDOtber 
Member States and 11" from the rest of the world.  'lbe  proportion  of  domestic 
databues  remains  the  same  u  compared  to  1988.  'lbe  proportion  of databues 
imported  from  third  countries  hu increued  sliJbtly  (from  17"  to  11  ">  to  the 
detriment of intra-EEC trade in databues. 
1.3  A slow-down In the creation of  pteways 
GatewayinJ  has  been  a JrowinJ  phenomenon  in  database  distribution.  It  consists 
simply in routing a user connected to a host service to a third pany host with no need 
for him to disconnect and reconnect. This facility allows the user to have access to data 
bases spread over several  hosts  by subscribinJ only to a single host service.  For the 
host, Jatewaying is an alternative to direct loadinl of additional databues on its own 
computer.  The development of pteways between hosts located  in different countries 
therefore affects the level of imports of databases. 
The first commercial gateway between hosts appeared in 198S. The number of  gateway 
entry points (hosts or pure Jateways providing access to third pany hosts) bas steadily 
increued worldwide from  3S  in  198S to 44  in  1986, S6  in  1987, 84 in  1988 and 89  in 
1989. In 1989, there was a slow-down  in the number of links provided by gateway entry 
points. The total number of links set up by gateways was of the order of 26S in 1989, a - 10-
amall  iDcreue (+ 1 "> u  compared  to  19U. In 1989, tha'e wen 63  aateway links 
orialnltiDJ from the EEC aDd  125 oriainatina from tbe USA. 
Molt pteway liab oriainltina in the USA  are tarpted to USA boats (89  ">· EEC 
b01t1 wwe the tarpt of balf the number of linb let up by USA ptiWiyl with foreip 
bOltS.  In  1989,  43" of aateway  links  oriafnatinl  from  EEC  Member  Stltel  were 
tar&eted to boats located in the same country u  the aateway, 24 "  to haiti located in 
another Member State of the EEC, 24 "  to hosts located in the UDited Stltll. 
Various kinds of pteway aervicea exist, ranaina from bilatenlliab betwelll boltl to 
intelllaent  networks  providina  a  central  access  point  to  a  number  of bolts.  Few 
aatewaya (l3) provide acceu to more thaD 4 boltl. Amonatblle, I are located in the 
USA,  2 within  the  EEC  and  3 in  other  plrtl of the  world.  Reprdlna  tbe  moat 
•taqetec~• boats (those available tbrouah more than 4 aatewaya), 8 are located in the 
USA, 3 in the EEC and 1 in Japan. 
1.4  Exports of  EEC hosts to noa-EEC-countriet aBIOUIIted to 43., of  their......._ 
In  1989, the Information  Market Observatory sponsored the European boats survey. 
Altboup such host surveys have already been made at national level, this wu the fint 
survey  which  covered  all  EEC  Member  States  and  involved  140 participadaa hom. 
T'ala  survey  focusHd  on  basta  providina  professional  databae  Hrvlcea  (conaumer 
aervicea  were  out  of  the  scope  of this  survey).  It  wu  Cll'riecl  out  by  llltional 
profeaional  usoclations  and  coordinated  by  the  European  lnfonnadon  Industry 
Association (EllA). 
Accordina to this survey,  the revenue of EEC boata  worldwide totalled 2,492 mUiion 
ECU in  1988. Sales to non-EEC-countries represented 1,084 million ECU, i.e. 43" of 
total  sales. Their revenue wu well  balanced between  reuoagect~ye det*w wyices 
(43") llld rulikne information  uryjces (57">· 85" came  from  ASCD  dltlbaes 
services, 15" from videotex services. Two operaton, Reuters IDd Dun & Bndstnet's 
EEC-bued bostinaactivitiea, toaether account for more than 50" of  the reveaue of all 
EEC hosta. 
The EEC hosts employed more than 18,000 people in 1988. - 11-
Since 1989, sewral 1llllimtdl t•l«:ommwwkation opmuon luwe launcJwtl J1fOII'G1'fi'IU for 
1M 'WitM diueminllliDII of  low-cD~tlmninllb 
Ewop«Ma Nl«ommuuttt:ttt opmuon an  dlvelopinJ kiDslc ftldlitla 
JntetC01111«tion of  ntllionlll networks progrusu wry  .rlow~, owing to IJiltu.tal fii'WrMIIIS 
Thl boluuJtuy bftwun  .ASCllllllll  v~Motu  i.r fading IIIWJY 
lntnNiuctloll 
More sipificant chan1ea have occurred in the videotex sector than in the ASCD database 
services  sector.  Since  1988,  the  installed  base  of videotex  termillals  within  the  EEC  is 
growing by one million units per year. 
By the end of 1990, the 5.6 million Minitels in France accounted for more than 90~  of the 
European inltallld bue of videotex-dedicated terminala.  Accorc:liq to a survey carried out 
on  behalf of the  Conuniuion,  Germany  (128,000),  UK  (100,000),  Italy  (145,000),  Spain 
(60,000)  and  the  Nedlerlanda  (25,000)  have  a aipificant installed  bile of termialll.  By 
tatinl account  into  videotex-dedicated  terminals  u  well  u  videotex-emulated  Pea, the 
videotex-installed base amounted to 256,000 in Germany,  150,000 in Spain and  100,000 in 
the Netherlands. 
The development of videotex  aervicea  in  Europe has  been stimulated directly by  network 
operators, whereas  in the USA,  Jteaional Bell Operatin1 Companies (RBOCa) have been 
prevented from providiq information services (e.J. yellow pqes) by a US Diltrict Court in 
1982 (•Modified Final ludlement•). Even if five RBOCs tested reJional videotex pteways, 
all of them have been waitiq for the •lines of buainess•  ratrictions to be removed before 
commiUinl themselves to the hup inveatillellts needed to creMe a videotex iDfrattructure. 
Besides RBOCs,  aome other videotex ventures  have been started up,  the most succeuful 
bein1  ProdiiY,  heavily  apoasorod  by  IBM  and  Sean.  Bleb of the  two leadiq Jeneral 
interest online services (ProcliiY and Compuserve) achieved more than 700,000 uaen at the 
end of 1990. 
In Canada, Bell Canada runs· a videotex aateway, the Alex service, throup NAPLPS, (North 
American  Presentation  Level  Protocol  Syntax),  which  allows hip definition  lfiPhica. 
Alex Service has the larJeat installed bue of videotex-dedicated terminals in North America 
(25,000), but has not reached the critical mass that would motivate information providers to 
pursue their effons for the desip of new services or to invest in promotional campalpa. 
Z.l  Ia the EEC, since 1989, MYenl aatloaal telec.'Oia•uakatloa openton haft lauadaed 
propuuaes for tbe wide dlunalaatloa of low-cost tenalaall aad lor tbe 1U.ulatioa 
ol  videotex servlctt supply. 
A low-cost  terminal  distribution  policy  based  on  the  development  of the  electronic 
telephone directory played a key role in France.  By the end of 1990,  18~ only of 5.6 
million Minirels were bouaht or rented (i.e.  82" free of charJe).  19" of households - 12-
and  80" of companies  ue equipped  with  at  least one  minitel.  30" of tbe  French 
population over the aae of IS, and 40" of the workiDI populadon, have acceu to 1 
minitel.  'lbe number  of services bu reached  lS,OOO  and  the  number of calls  1,500 
million (40" for the electronic telephone directory). 
In oth• Member Statea, wh•e 1 videotex network infrutructure hll be.  developed, 
the national  telecommunication operaton are now  faced  with  mcr.ed demiDd for 
videotex, u 1 result of  mus dissemination of  low-cost terminals aad ~of 
videotex services supply. 
Videotex  promotion  requires  sipiflcant  inveatment  at  a  time  when 
telecommunications  operaton  have  to  invest  heavUy  in  cable  TV,  ISDN,  cellular 
telephone  IDd  mobUe  services.  In  addition,  with  tbe  trend  towarda  UbenlisatioD, 
telecommunication operaton are  faced  with  profltabUity  ~nstnints. 1be ntum on 
investment in videotex proarammes took lona• than pllllllld IDCl caused controvmy 
in France u  well u in Germany.  Fdr the reuons of limited invlltment capacity  IDCl 
profitability  constraints,  telecommunications  openton  created  sublldiaries  or joint 
ventura  and  tried  to  share  the  costs  of videotex  proaranune~ with  bulb, local 
authorities and manufacturen. 
Such  consonia  have  been  created  in  several  countries:  Videotex  Nederland  in  the 
Netherlands, Tercom in Belaium, and Videotel Eireann in Ireland. In the Neth•lands, 
Videocex Nederland plans to distribute 100,000 videotex terminals, whereas Ireland is 
plannina for  10,000 and  Spain for  100,000. However,  in Italy, tbe teiiCOIIUDUDication 
operator SIP has reduced  its distribution plan from  an objective of  500,000 videotex 
terminals to 375,000 in 1993. 
2.2  European teleco•••lcatlon openton are developlaaldolk fadlltltl 
1be second  major  trend  is  the  development  of access  and  bUUna  facUlties  tbrouab 
premium-rate •access points•  manqed by telecommunication openton. These •kiosk 
facilities•  stimulate the use of information  and  triiiiiCtional aa"Vicll,  both by SMEa 
and by consumen. 1be diversity of tariffs ·in these •ttosu• and their ability to clalqe 
hiah prices for value-added services (20 to 70 ECU an hour) have 1 direct effect on the 
diversity of services, and especially on the supply of  professional information services. 
Such  kiosk  facilities,  avaUable  in  France since  1986,  are opcatlonal or pllllllld for 
1991  in Italy, Luxemboura. Portuaal, Belaium and Ireland. 
2.3  lntercanaectlon  of  national  networks  PI'Oifelltl  very  slowly,  owlna  to  ltllatenl 
ap'leiDelltl 
1be intearation of videotex services made some proaress durin&  1989 and  1990. 'Ibis 
intearation has resulted in the: 
- Development of multi-standard and multi-protocol facilities in national networb 
- Interconnection between national videotex networks. 
1brou1h multi-standard  and  multi-protocol  facilities,  it has  become possible to have 
access  to  videotex services hosted  within a country  with  diff•eat kinds  of tmninals 
(CEPT  1.  CEPT  2,  CEPT  3 terminals),  includina  ASCII  terminals.  If the  French, - 13-
British and  German videotex  networks are still  baaed on national standards, most of 
the other videotex networks are DOW partly or fully  ~m~lti-stanclard. 
The interconnection of national  videotex  networks  allows users  from one country to 
access services in another country. These interconnections do DOt provide access to the 
whole ranae of services available in other countries because of the diversity of billina 
practices.  However,  proaress  is  being  made  throuah  bilateral  qreements  between 
telecommunication operaton. 
The  representatives  of network  operaton  in  17  European  countries  met  in  March 
1990,  at  the  initiative  of  the  CEPT  {Conf*ence  Europ6Mme  des  Postea  et 
TQkommunications),  and  adopted  a  •declaration  of support  for  trans-European 
access  to  videotex  services •.  They  aareed  on  technical  solutions  and  on  martetina 
principles,  e.J. unrestricted  transborder access  to the  free services of networks,  for 
which DO prior subscription is required. This unrestricted acceu should be exteaded to 
all services as far as the structure of different videotex network allows. Openton will 
have  to  adopt  the  one-stop-lboppina  concept  {OSS)  to facilitate  acceu  to services 
requirina usen to be l'IJistered. Subscriptions to foreip networks would thus be taken 
out at one sinele centre in the user's country. 
At the end of 1989, there were  12 bilateral intercoMections of national networks: 
- two-way  aateways:  France/Italy,  France/Belaium,  Germany/France, 
France/Luxemboura, Luxembourg/Germany. Germany/Netherlands, 
- one-way aateway:  the  Irish  network  provides  access  to  the  German,  British and 
French networks,  the BeiJian one to the German and the British,  and the Danish 
one to the German. 
Throuah these  •videotex Jltewaya•, transborder traffic  arew steadily in  1990. Teletel, 
for  example,  recorded  10,000  COMect  houn in  1988,  30,000  in  1989  and  143,000  in 
1990,  through  the  Minitelnet  aateway  of  INTELMATIQUE  (France  Telecom's 
subsidiary in charae of Teletel international promotion). 
Yet,  it  is unlikely that such  bilateral aareements are the best approach to build up a 
transparent  Community-wide  access  to  videotex  services.  66  bilateral  qreements 
would be required to achieve such an aim. A Community qreement for the creation of 
a European •kiosk• would be more effective. 
2.4  11le boundary between ASCII and videotex Is fadlaJ away 
As an  information presentation format {set of characten, araphics),  videotex was  an 
alternative  to  ASCII;  terminals  were  either  •  AScu•  or  •videotex•.  Since  specific 
structures, e.a.  •paaes•  and  •screens•, were specifically created for  videotex, the latter 
became incompatible with the ASCII environment. 
The boundary between ASCII and Videotex is diminishinJ, and this trend can be seen 
at the level of terminals. For example, companies do not want to equip their employees 
with  two different  terminals  and  prefer  a unique  terminal  to  offer  access  boch  to 
internal or external resources, whether they are videotex or ASCU. The development 
of multi-standard and multi-protocol videotex terminals in various European countries 
reinforces this trend. 
In  order  to  encourqe  PC-users  to  use  videotex  networks  and  services,  network 
operators or information providen promote •chips• and software that •emutate• the PC 
as well as a videotex terminal. - 14-
In lddition,  bolts who  distribute  ASCII  dltlbues try  to  poacb  videotex  uaen  by 
developiq •iDterf1ce1• which mate their datab1111 available from 1 videotex termlDal 
tbrouP silllpllfted command  l~~~p~~e ldapted to the videota-specific fuDcdoa teya. 
Vldeota  DIIWork  openton  iacrtulnaly provide  acceu  DOt  oaly  to  videotex-lite 
tlrmiaiiJ (lllcludiq videotex-emulated PCI) but 1110 to ASCD-Iite ta'lllillall (PCa or 
teletypel). 
In Ewopl,  with 1M ccceptlon of Brltlsh  Telecom,  the i11terat of~ 
OJMIGIOn In audlotu i.r flUl" recent 
In Nonh Anwrictl tu In Ewope, tllltllote% growth mats cowrplcc l4gGl and rep/lllory 
i.r.ruu 
T«hnnt:Gl bturlm htunpm-GCUU to autllokJc sDVius from fordln C01111triG 
latroduc:tlon 
With an  ialtllled bue of 143 million telephone lines, audiotex  in Europe is opeaiD& up 1 
mau market to European infol'lllltion providers. The ftnt report polllted out the amblplty 
of the  audiotex  concept which  encompaues  •services ranain1  from the simplest,  such  u 
spoken iafonution recorded on  1  tlpe player,  to  the  most sopbilticated  , such  u  voice 
interaction with 1 databue service•. 
Audiotex aervices may be puaive (the user dills 1 telephone number and listens to 1 pre-
recorded -lip),  or intenc:dve (the user selects the information be WIDtl to acceu). The 
tnt.acdoD  Clll  be limited  to simple  choices  (e.a.  menu)  or  more  IOpbiltiated  ODII, 
lllowJaa ntrleYal In 1 vocal databue. The user may  interact tllrouP the teliphone keys 
(tone recopidon) or by apeakina (voice recopition). Audiotex servicel may be eitba' free 
or paid for; tbis includes free telephone services, linklinea (local call chaqe ODly), premium 
rate services (PRS) and aublcription services. 
Information is delivered over the telephone (prHeCOrded meuaae, voice ayntbesil). Audio-
fax  and  audio-videotex allow tbe user to  search  by telephone and  to receive the  •output• 
(documeata, coiUIIUII of text IDCiarapbica, iJDIIea) on 1 videotex acreen or by fu. Audiotex 
can 1110 be combined with traditkmll enquiry services : the user Ia welcomed by the weal 
bolt and Clll be switdaed to 1 Iauman operatOr. 
The  development  of  audiotex  is  hiably  dependent  on  national  telephone  openton' 
atratepea: bulc telepbone equipment policy (DTMF telepbonealllow more intenctivity), 
diaitiutlon of network,  commercial  initiatives  (development  of •Premium  rate  aervicea•, 
taritftna and bUiina policiel). 
Audiotex HrYiCII have railed lqll isaues. •uve converution• (•chlt-tiael• one-to-oDe) and 
•adutt HrVicel• wer.tbe subject of controversy, eapecillly whea telephone operdDll wa 
indirectly in\IOived la the provision of  IUcb services, e.a. tbroup bBIIna IDd collectioD. The 
lqll U..Wort (specilll ...  conditions to set up a service, codel of practice, replatory 
bodies) varies from one country to another. 
There is 1larp potential for pan-European-scale audiotex services, not only for buslaeu 
services (corporate information,  shire prices, foreip excbqe rates). However  there are 
teclmicll, leall and market barriers wblcb hinder their development. u  J;!ijtiJ- J  ilf!J-J liii ji if!f I  il !I 'I f1· J  Rt' !' 
trllt!f- :Jltr J !1 .1  s(lJJI  I  ~~  t~l la  '~JI ·~ 
I~U;t.ll J,fJI'  i ..  ~,.(  hi.  : I lj t  .,~  f lt ! i - ft  •  ..  •  rs II ...  z:~~  •.a ~ •  n  tl .a: 
1  .. -l  l~la,J'  JJfJ  ..  I'J  -~~!J·  t J l  ~ ·  ltJ  lll!1.  hf~rJJ. 1 ilfl  1:  ~~tll  ..  I  ·  • ~  r.. 
I  ~ -16-
ldvwtlllal  and ~  puiJIOIII,  there  II  I  dsmsnd  for  toll-free  sudiata 
aervicea;  fne of  4ara• tor  ca1a., but paid by 1be ldverdltr. 
Ia  eM UK,._  ...  ..,_.,  two tlrlfls, ICCidiiiiD tbe ...._  ap"*n  {0-.5 81 
0.62- EaJ ........  ).  In ...  ~··---..... .,  ........... 
,_,  ...  fiDa 0,61 ECU ill lnlaad, 0,  ECU Ia BIIJium, to 1,22 BCU In Pnace IDd Ia 
the Ne~Md8b. 
3.L1  Ia die IIC  a  .. ~  A·arb, ••••••• 11wa ...a  u,.lvlepl ... 
........  ?If ...... 
n.  iavolvemlllt ef telepbone openton iD bUliq the ..W.  .a  ill collecdq from 
tbt _..  baa niled tbt laue of their fiiP08IibilkJ for 1M etltllt. 1'bll .._  il not 
lpldflc to llldlalll, Videotex  •pmt -•naiDa aervicea•  \II nnqtriel I'OHI•) nittd  .................. 
In au UK IDd Ia F.._., two ipld& IMMliel n  c:oacen.d widt .._ qplsden of 
....  ••:  E  ... tile 'a .....  Coaaillleb the .......  ~  SU  *rdl  of,....,.... ,.  ...... SlrviCII (ICS'I1S) IDd 1be Crrc's•  de Ia T•fasdque 
(wldcb ...,  dealt .,...  vlcleota). 
NltWOrk openeon or nplatan ia tbe UK, FriDel, Ireland _.  Beliiu• llll9e 11t up 
COIIIriCIIIl  cl ...  ud Codtl of Conduct  in  order  to prwt11t die mllult of PRS 
.....  HowtVW,  dlft'lnacll between ....... CCdi'ICCUII ~  - Coclll of 
Coliihlct .a-..  abllace ill Cldlin countriel Cl'llte 1 blrdlr to Cbe pnMaioD of 
tr-.boldlr "llldlola flcilltlel. 
One of*  .....  oa wbich 1b.e repdatory bodltl .a  ......... il  bow fir tbe 
.._  .me. fit _, afltlaa ltpl piOVIIIoa nil II~  1  1...., in 
tpiCiftc ...  lUcia •  loaerlel (lbere i& •ildD& lallry IIIII - ......  ldaa), Ill• 
........  (alldlta advtrtitU., _  ...... may lpply Jf piOIDOtU. ..  nllly ....  tlliDI). 
t11111p .tvllory IWYiCII (aafiparda 111111 to be incolpJntld Ia badllive ID4 ,..m 
IIIYicll),  lepl  and  financial  advice  {CI'OII~ with  ...... ,...... ta'Yicet 
lflillltlon). 
In the Ult, chat llae ta'Vicel Win the subject of  COIItrO\Wiy, n..  OYW two yea  qo, 
they wtn fiiiiOYed from opendoa. They wen allowed blclt ill .-viet .a.  OM J11r, 
..  the pmvilioD that dley coaiJnned to 1 codt of  pncdce. 
n..  ...........,_and lepl a-..  DOt apeciftc to lulope. Ia die USA,. 1M titlldon 
ia rlllltr campla, ca.iderina dae ovwllp of npl*'Y  bodlllalnldy c:Daclrllld; die 
Ptdlnl eo-.......  Commluion (FCC), till PtdenlTnllt Qwniuloa (FI'C), 
tile Nallc-Ulllldtl Celllnlaloaa (PUC.) •  Stile ...... tbt us Dlllrlct Judp  lllrold  ar-e. .... us -Caurll of AJipllll, tbt Supr ...  Court ...  -.... eoa,r.a. Clrnnt 
FCC r•d tloa .._to flltrict ..u.on• -..to  •lduJt• HrVicll • PCC nqairel Clllen 
to pre ....,  ...  badl wkll ~  provider .... wldl die ••  ,...  co.,., fbr 
tucb  ..w:.. Tail  COIIItrlillt  baa  .,... qlllltioMd  by  1M .............. 
CJPIMWMiant  and  it belna ........ b7  I  US  Court of Apfllll. s.wnl Ill ..... 
~  ...,.. to provide bDihta llld c:ollec&ioa facilitill for suc:b ...._, ...-. 
tbatdle COIIII8t aJPtdaap  .........  ludat 0...  uplll14 ....  palldoa IMat llae 
Sapnme Court ....  to ................ ~-to--...... ..we., 
COIIIidlrina tbll sucb  nstricdoat thoutd lfPiy oaly  to •cac.e• ..mea. 11le line 
~.._two..,._,  .  ..._ •.  llld •oblnae•, na In to be drawL Tile US  ec.cr- Ia GpiCtld to come up wllb  IIIW lePIIdon for ....._  •9CJO"  ..W:. ill 
'tttl, 1B1arJin1  lhe  1cop1  eo  •privacy  iuutl•.  Co~~p~~~ II CODCII'Did  by  •ca~a. 
idenliftaciDn• ctplbUitiet that would permit telemarketm to recopiae llltOBIICicllly - 17-
the  caller's  number.  Conaraa  could  also  make  telephone  COIIIpllliel  offer  •free 
blockiq•, which allows a telephone IUbscriber to select telephoae IUIIIben tblt cumot 
be acceased from his telepbone.  Another piece of propolld JePlltioD would require 
telephone companies to show sepante llstiDp of •pas• cbarpa on telephone billl (lib 
the • tioat• does in France for videoleX services). 
In  1989,  Bell  Canada bad  plllllled  to  atop  bUiinl IDd  collection  for  •premium  rate 
service•  (976 services),  arpiD&  numerous  complaiatl from  t.illelllld IIIOCiltioaa 
and constraints jeopardiliftl profltlbUity. 1be Federal nplltOry authority, c..dian 
Radio-Television and Telecomamicatiou CommiuioD  (CRTC),  did  DOt allow Bell 
Canada to stop offerina IUCh  service~, becauae the c:oqJialntl bave bem CODIIdlnd u 
marainll and the business of the information providers would have bem damlaed. 
3.1.2  Tecbnlcal  barrlen  ba81per  aeftll  to  audlota  Hrric:el  ,.,_ lonlp 
countries 
Transborder PRS services are not avallable today. Telecommuaicatiou operltiDn are 
faced with technical and adminiltl'ltive diftlcultiea to mate audiotu services -ible 
from  foreip countries. 1be limited level of diJitilation of telepboDe llltWOrb slows 
down  the  diversification  of price  banda;  present  call  rates  are  Ullldlpted  to  the 
international traffic. 
These difficulties are not specific to audiotex. lnterDational toll-free llUIIIbm (like 800 
or •areen  numbers•)  are  also  concerned.  Some barriers  can  be  overcome  today.  A 
private company already provides  toll-free calls to the UK from 46 countriel. 
Despite these  barriers,  opportunities  exist  for  the  developmeat of an  mt.utional 
audiotex  market.  In  addition,  bUateral  free-phone  int•connec:tion  ......,a 
between national telephone operaton are propeuina. Even for PRS, an iiDrDidoaal 
acceu  possibility  bu  been  demonstrated  by  the  •world  Jnfo•  service  of OTC 
(Auatralian  telecommunication  operator),  which  aivea  service  providen  acceu  to 
callers in 190 countries. The callen are chqed the ltlndard nte for an lnteraldonal 
call to Australia. 
International  audiotex  could be appropriate for fiDance,  travel, trllllpOrt, sports and 
telemarketina services. 
4. CD-ROM publlshln& 
Initially oriented towards professional applicatiou, CD-ROM shows steady arowtll OD the 
consumer market, particularly in Japan. 
Commercial titles in print incmu«l130% worltlwide in 1989 
Data  coUections  and dtutlbtuu which ~  not IWGllable  online  b«ome accasibk 
through CD-ROM 
European  CD-ROM publi.rMrs focus on law and bu.rlnus whlk Ammctul CD-ROM 
publishers focw on geography, m«<iciM and software. 
TM worldwitM instiUI«llltlu of  dtiva htu naore than doubl«lln 1989,1Widtlnf 550,000 
drives. t 
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medium  to deliv• ia electmalc tbaa illlormltioa wllich  Wll 80t c:.rrllly ....UIMI 
OIIHM. 
4.3  s..,riB CD-ROM p ..  lllllln fac:ul  •  11w ......  ._...  .....  A•• "lcu CD-
ItOM ...  IIIIlenrac.•l• 1  ,..,,.llkiM  ...  ......... 
1111919, ~-lllfoTec:b,  1,.  oftitftlpultl ..  lllla .-BEC rtlltldtolaw, 16S 
to buli ..  s,  12S te direelarili _,,..,._  Clll'a,_, 1Ui10 a..,- ,- ,,_. 
The EEC .._.ofiDtllMIIIIwilll1a  erdll ddti-15S Ia 1919. It__.... IH 
ill Mllllowillllllljlct-= Llriii;AukrMh111 ()ttl), Law(3K), I  I- ii'OIS), 
Edacltioa (liS), Dinctor ..  (21S) IDd Scieace (17S); ..._it  WM Wow ISS Ia 
.-followlai-IUIJ•ell: Mr•dle-fl&S), G...a .....  (1ft),~  ('75), 
Sottww. (74-) _.  B un 'a  ••  01'  ). 
20 S of  titlea publilhed Ia dle USA related to Gqnplay, 15S to G•enl..,.._  n•  to Software, l Ul to M..acllll, 9S to Dlr"*"lllllld Prodac:t c.-...,  H  to 
Law, 815  to Bust... Amertaa pultlilllen ....  predm¥anr Ia dte-ofO.,.IJPky 
(7715  of tides publilbed worldwide),  Medicine (77S), Softwlre ('7K) ad o.enl 
Reference (6715). 
Japanese CD-ROM publilbm focuued  OD ~.  A.aaclllltht  161 J11•••• 
CD-ROM  titles,  52S  dlllt  wldl  Batertaillmlat.  'l1ley  publllrld  21 S  of IOtll 
wurlclwide  COIIIIIIII'Cill  tidel,  naina  ~  tor ~  tidel,  ns for 
Education IDd 21" for Sot\wn. 
4.4  'l'lle warldwlde lllltalletl .... ol .............. tllu ...............  .. 
551,801 *~Yet 
The  iDitalled  bue of driwl  (lacludlq  bodl  drlWI  IIIGCiltld  wldl  1be ..  of 
COIIIIIIII'Cill  tidel llld  diOSe  IIIOCilll  ~ with  illllouH dd•) iDiriMid  wurlclwide  by 
261S in  1917, 417S in 1911-llll 224S ht 1919, ndiDJ 558,000 drl\w, Ia vltw of 
cumat powth rates, the fDIIIIJed -.  lhoulcl have .,_..  tbe I adllloll -w-t.,  die 
eadaf 1990. 
nu.lndicllor 1s of particul• '11111 .....  to the ,..,.  ....  no  haft.,_  Wlidaa tor 
CD-ROM to be wllllltlblllbelta  a: medium before ea~~Ate~lnlf••nllll tile..-, 
At die- ead of 1989, 43,_.  drlwl..._  iDitllltd ill dll EEC, ......  .., 296. '780 1D 
tbe USA and l92,500 ill Jilm. 'l"he-powtb of  tile ialtllltd ._.  .. J..--..,-..... 
heen dri¥en by COBIIIIIr IPfllcldaM (pmel). ID  1981, Jiplll ..  bllllwd to 11eeJ1a 
for 1  S of the worldwide-illllllled bile of drives . It ICCDUIIIed fDr 35S iD 1919. 
The iDIIIIIed but  of dri¥11 llar•ICI more quic:ldy ia die USA (+IIIS)tlllala the 
EBC (+70S). In fact,  dae di ulbudua of1bt i.alla.t--.  otdrivelwilllla 6t  BBC 
COUIICriel did not c::b8p.. ....,  Ill ...  Widl 21,400, ltely ...........  ... 
way, followed by .... ux  (6,5CMr), oa  '  (5,CJOI) ..,Prince (.4,108), ....  ...,.. 
anticipated a 1990  inllalled bale of 100,000-150,000 dftv• in  the EI!C. -20-
,. ............  dl 
Itt 1-!inprn  up t....,  .,.,.,_I,.,._,...  a:rJ  •ASCII•••t• Cll  .....  *" 
= •••,..,..,. .,.  ... ,., to  '1004110 ncr· IJCU:  ~ 6
Jss:,-. II  ,._.....,_anzmwiiiiP,_,,..,. ....... - •  .W.  ......... "  ...... ,..  ..... 
.61 IillA ...  .._......._  ....  ,.,.,.._,  J1J0 mf"m BCU•••  it  a .,. 
CD-aGII~srtlllldll.,.,..  r •••••Mtl • •••• I •  -••• JrCU•-••.,  ""*IJ .....,..._,. ..  llull_.  W  "apt!.,.~---...,, ••·6SJ ...  __ .,.,.c-.r....,..._,. 
lllta••lll• 
n.  IDfonDitlaa ...at  Oburvatory ,...,._.. in  1990 by .....  1IP  ill on MNJI. 
alalill&  IQ _....  llodl  1M  provill•' ,....  (lachld'-1 ...  , •••  a. BBC.  I.a. 
•11p0111•) -a._.,  .........  (iBdudiiJ purc:ll•• froaa II IIC .....  , i.e  • 
•  bapcw ..  }. 
Porm.vid~Jau  aec~Dr, ..  OikopiiiiD&'I'rw-•• ..  aatJ ''!  t·•~· 111  n 
COUIIIria  SID' Iiiii  I 't IM'IM •  ..  1  ....  IJr ....  •J 7'1 W  (  a  l  J -,._ 
._..  ~  ..  ntllk If  ;  11), ....  fDr •• ,. ...._  pwlitan• =  n (I r •• ut., 
inf'onBIIIoa fiiCJ cld• .,  IIIIWOit ........  ). 
For IH _.  ....  IICIOr, lhelld1 ..  ol •••  re••••• (Meal 1 •  tll!en _  1111111 
the ·;all• ll.ld-shew  evta .,..._ ~  11  .._ ..  vllu• -.-,._ 
I  r·  IU WIJl"-1' I  II ......  Gr  IKJC  lilly ....... pu M  I  'Ua •••••,  er 
......_, er ..  ..,  illdud• co-ar..mc.. 
For ...  CD lllM..,, tlal ot.I\IIIDry llbl ._ •a•  n  1 1hl ... - -
( .............  .., .....  oldllca) ... -= .....................  ... 
1111111c..._ ..............  ...._  1lllldcla,... du',... Ill •••-.,.  • 
ora•lntlaa ..  'Wid6 .............  Olt ...  -at). 
5.1  Ia H8, ..  IIIII ..  1"'  I  I .,..a ..... 1,-•=t I BCD-Alai fltd•11  .... 
Ia •  EIC, ASCII  onlllle 41tr••  ..-vices ..,. •••••.., orh  1111d  IGwsdl 
pnfln._.  __  ; GllliDt ...- _,leal ..  an _. ...  proa''ll ....... 
vill1a1a  1111  tcdl- In  die  USA,  w~a..  -~~~~- ,_ 8Dt  ..  a...  by 
tellaiN u  klliaa aper-., aalble ASCII llostl J11Utidt •  1  r11  1 '  11, •••nl 
l8d U.....U  ..vice~  to l!ppiOKimlaely C.  llliiUaa CCIMt...a. -21-
The installed bue of modems IIDOUDted to 10 million ill the USA IDd 3 mUlioD withia 
the EEC (270,000 modema ill Germany, 228,000 ill Spain, 590,000 ill Fnace, 300,000 ill 
Italy,  1,147,000 in UK).  Modems tum the PC into a terminal and enable PC-usen to 
communicate online via the telecommunicationa networks. 
According to a survey carried out by Scicon on behalf of the Commiuion, IDd bued on 
1  ,SOO  interviews  all  over  the  EEC,  more  than  700,000  companiel,  i.e.  6" of all 
European  companies,  used  online  databue services  in  1989.  54"  of the  700,000 
European companies usiq online database services were lOCited  in Fl'lllCe,  16" ill 
the UK,  16" ill Germany, 10" ill Italy. 
In 1989, the proportion of c:ompul• usiq online services reached 26" ill Fnace, 7" 
in UK, 5" ill Gtrmany, ad about 3" ill Denmark. The deep peaetratioa of  vldeota 
and the •kiosk effect• in France explain the hip proportion of companiel UliDa ODiine 
services. 
If French complllies represented 54" of European companies usina onliDI dltlbaw, 
they spent only 33" of  the total European online expenditure, while British companies 
contributed 28", German companies 11 "  and Italian companies 11 ". Avenp online 
database expenditure per company was three times hiaher in the UK than ill Fnace 
and Germany.  This can be explained by the importance of financial  institutions ill the 
UK. 
According  to  the  survey,  European  online  expenditures  amounted  to  1,275  million 
ECU.  Considering that this survey excludes residential  use llld uaderelti- lepl 
and  accounting  professions,  government  and  local  authori1ies,  univ ..  itiel,  public 
research  organisations  and  library  expenditure,  total  ASCII  dltlbae  services 
expenditure can reasonably be  estimated at 1,800 million ECU. 
5.2  In 1989, videotex revenue a.aounted to 700-800 mlUJoa ECU In tiae EEC 
Videotex  was  initially geared  towards households  and designed to  simplify  COMUmer 
acceu to information and tranuctional services. Initial development pliDI wa-e bued 
on the linking of the TV set with the telephone.  The free diuemiudon of low-cost 
terminals allowed France Telecom to create a mua market.  Bxperieace of coaaumer 
services helped to design user-frieadly profeuional services in a lecoad ltlp. Teletel 
traffic  is  dominated  by  consumers  and  by  g..-al  interelt  aervicll,  but  lately 
professional  use  is  growing  faster than  consumer use.  The arowth rate of high-level 
•tiost•  services  traffic  was  180S  from  1919  to  1990.  From  September  1989  to 
September  1990,  the number of calls  per month to high-level kiosk  ..vice~ (•36 28• 
and  •36 29•  access  codes) has  grown from  92,963 to 395,220 and coanect bounlper 
month from  12,361 to 34,622.  These are professional services used by compllliel. 
In  other  Member  States,  business  usaae  is  predominant.  In  BelJium,  M-90"  of 
videotex terminals are located in companies, 75" ill the Netherlands, 60" in Ponupl 
and Germany, and 55" in the UK. British succeu ill travel aDd stock txcbaaae MrYicel 
indicate that videotex can be used efficiently for busiaeu applications. 'Ibroqb wider 
dissemination  of terminals  and  development  of •kiosk•  facilities,  aevenl  European 
telecommunication operators  plan  to  promote videotex  towards  both  COIIIUIIIer  and 
business markets. 
In  the  EEC,  videotex  expenditure (excluding  terminal  sales or rentals,  but including 
telecommunication  costs)  amounted  to  700-800  million  ECU  ill  1989.  These 
expenditures  include  pure  transactional  services,  information  services  (illformldon 
retrieval) and combined services (both transactional and information). -22-
Teletel coacentntld 90• of the European-lastalled bue of  vidlota tlnlliDIII, 84S of 
total European videotex COIIIliCtioD boun, but ODly 65-75. oftalll European vidlala 
upeadkure&.  (Ia  1989,  France  Telecom  collected  520  lllllllaa  ECU  from  usm, 
ucludiJia terminal  reatals.) llldeed,  co111iderin1 the predomliiiDc:e of buU.. Ullle. 
the av..,e number of calls and expenditure per terminal iJ blah• in most Member 
States than in France. 
5.3  In 1989, audiotex servka paerated about 300 mlllloa ECU revenue In tbe EEC 
AI  with  videotex,  audiotex  is  v.-y simple  to  use.  It doll DOt w•  require  the 
acquilidoa of I  lpiCiflc terminal. Tbeae cblracteriltlc: eDible I  wide nap of IDUI 
market  applications,  dirtcted  DOt  only  to  the  COIIIUIDII'  but  allo  to the  buaiDeu 
community. 
Audiotex  did  not develop  in  the  same  way  in  the US  u  in  the  EEC.  In the  US, 
audiotex bu  been used since the beainnllla of the IO'.s for vocal 111111qiq applicatio• 
(voice  mail)  and  is  now  powiq at  25S  per  year;  vocal  boltl Jivia1  ICCIII  to 
information appeared in 1985 and arew 40S in  1989. VocaliDIUIIinlapptad only 
recently  in  Europe.  Sipificant  arowth  of vocal  meuqiq wUI  come  wlaen  public 
operatOrS  launch  commercial  low-cost  voice mail  services d•iped for  buliaeu IDd 
home uuae. These services could be substituted for answertna madlinea. 
The previous report focussed on the professional audiotex servicel. Tbe survey carried 
out by  EPS on behalf of the Commission wu based on a nltricdve detlnitlon of the 
audiotex market:.  •smicu wiiNe thl infomtation i.r provii:W tlvouglt lntMrlcdw onliM 
accas to a database using voice or tOM r«ognltion  ~ Accord  IDa to  this deftnition, the 
EEC professional market (excludina entertainment services aDd voice meesqin&, but 
includina  equipment  suppliers Illes) amounted  to  300  million  ECU  in  the EEC  in 
1989. 
The Audiotex Workshop underlined the difficulties of meuurina the audiotex market. 
Revenues generated by premium rate services (PRS) are currently u follows. 
In  1990,  premium  rate  services  (PRS)  amounted  to  499  million  ECU.  41S  of 
European  PRS  revenue  were  aenerated  in  UK,  32"  in  Fnnce,  20S  ia  the 
Netherlands. In most countries, 50S of revenue collected from ...  are ndiltributed 
by  the  telephone  operator  to  the  information  provider.  Equivalent  PRS  services 
amounted to S40 million ECU  in tbe USA.  PRS applicatloaa ...  clomiNted in each 
country  by  entertainment,  adult  services  and  lllltl'al  public  informltlon  (ftllber, 
trafftc, sport, hone racina, bulth, etc.). However, the so-caUtd •Hrioulaa"Yic:ll•, e.a. 
financial  infoi'IDition  and  baatina servicea,  accouat  infonaatioa, triDIICtioa ordm, 
are arowin1 rapidly in the UIC, wbere tbty benefit from biJber ~.  In the UK, adult 
services represent 34S of PRS revenue in  1989, but only 22S in 1990. •CbaltlDe• and 
•tamuy• services remained stable (14• and 24,.). Serioussa"Vicel jUJDped from 24S 
in  1989 to 41" in 1990. 
Sipificant developments durinl 1990 included tbe introduction of audio-fax  IDd tbe 
development  of subscription  services  where  cbaraes  are  made outside the  Dttwork 
operator's billin1system, usin1 credit card for example. 
5.4  CD-ROM ccuamerdal titles reYeaue aJDOUDted to 58 •IDion ECU In the EEC, .......,. 
tbrauP Ubrary and buslneu applications, while  In Jap~~~~, 289  •IDion ECU were 
oriJinated by CODSumer applications 
CD-ROM  was  ori1inally  designed  as  a  professional  tool  whereas  Compact  Disc 
Interactive (CD-I) was desianed as a consumer •medium•. In fact today, CD-I iJ more -23-
and more conaidered for tecbnical documentation and CD-ROM for computer pmea 
and education applicatloaa. 
The emer1ence of 1 consumer market bqan in  1989, especially tbroup educational 
titles. This shift bqan in the USA,  and at 1 lower level  in fl'lllce and the U.K., with 
Illes  of  educational  tides  tbroup  111111  market  distribution  chanela,  like 
microcomputer and electronics stores and mail order catalopes. Dramatic evkience of 
this shift occurred in Japan. 
Worldwide commercial  titles  revenue  doubled  in  1987,  from  18  million  BCU  to  44 
million ECU, multiplied by 5 in 1988, and more than doubled in 1989 from 207 to 440 
million ECU . 
In  1989,  commercial  tide  revenue  in  the  EEC  IIDOUDted  to  58  million  ECU, 
compared to 90 million ECU in Japan and 289 mDiion BCU in the USA. 
Concurrent with  the Italian domhwa in the EEC  CD-ROM industry,  revenue for 
commercial titles in 1989 amounted to 41  million ECU in Italy, compared to 7 mUiion 
ECU in the UK, 3.5 million BCU in Germany and 3 million ECU in Fnnce. In 1988, 
commercial title revenue wu 29.7 million ECU in Italy, 3.4 million ECU in the UK, 2.4 
million ECU in Germay, and 0.85 million ECU in France. 
An  interestinl  aspect  of the  mus  market  development  in  Japan  is  the  use  of 
multimedia • text with  pictures,  animation,  video  and  sound  - to create information 
products. 
5.5  Global EEC expenditure oa eledrMic lafonaatloa lenicel ..,...tH  to Uaut 3,000 
•UIIoaECU 
In 1989 by totaling Europe-wide ASCII databue services expenditures,  videotex and 
audiotex  revenues  and  CD-ROM  commercial  tides  sales,  European  electronic 
information services and products expenditures (includina imports e.a. purcb ..  from 
non-EEC  distributon)  amounted  to  around  3,000  million  ECU.  Equivalent 
expenditure had  amounted  to  2,200 million ECU  in  1988;  fastest  growtb rates were 
recorded in CD-ROM, audiotex and videotex. 
European electronic information providers' revenue (includiq •exports•, e.a. sales to 
non-EEC users) amounted to 3,500 million ECU. 
The  US  Department  of  Commerce  estimated  American  electronic  information 
providers'  revenues  at  6,100  million  ECU  (7 ,440  mUiion  $).  25"  of American 
providers' revenues orialnated outside the US, mainly in Europe. -24-
6. Conaatntloa In the lnlo  ....  tloa Industry 
A slow-down OCt:IIIT'Itlln 1M INnd towtUd.r globtll ratr'Udlllillf 
Howewr,  COIICe1lt1atitm  and  joint  wntwu CDIItinu«l  t1t  a  twdut:etl  IYII6  In  Gil 
lnjomttlt#Dn tlffiQI 
Ov• the lut three yean, a number of meqen and acquisitions relti'Uctured tbe tltctiODic 
iDformldoD iJMiulary  • 1be most sipiftCIDt acquilkions were inltiMed by larp apeciiiUI 
informatioa  firms  (Reuters,  Dun  &  Bradstreet),  and  by  aipDtic IIIII divtniftld JMdia 
compmiel (McGraw  Hill,  Dow Jonea, Knipt Ridder,  Maxwell,  Peanon, Ellevler, a.l, 
Woken IOuwer). 
6.1  Tile trend towards &leiW restructurtaa•low• down 
In 1990, there wu not such strona movement towards concentration. 1be Jlllltl bad to 
•dtaest"  the companies they  had  acquired  and  to  rationalise their activltiea,  producta 
and services. 
In some cuea, these worldwide information fll'IDS  were oblipd to offw for ule their 
recent acquisitiou to absorb their debts.  For example, Dun cl: BtrltblrM (US) ofl'end 
for aale two companies Dtlttl.rtmlm (UK, acquired in  1984) Uld hWtat:tlN Dtltti-IDC 
(US,  acquired  in  1988);  they  also  sold  Petro~Gma ln/omllltlt»>  (US)  to  G«<quGt 
lntmllltlottGI  lne  (US)  ,  Focus  IW«U'Ch  (US)  to  Zlfl DtzvU  (US)  IDd  DonMIJ6y 
Mllllcdinf Divi.rion (US) to Dillnuutdir (US). 
MII%MVU ComnuutictJtion CorptJifllion (UK) sold the publisblna firm Calton (UK) and 
the scientiflc publisher P.,amon Prus. 
1be GfOil/M E1tpalukm  (France),  which  had  acquired several  flDIDcial  llld economic 
newapapen in Europe, disposed of 66S of DtljsG (France) to BIS (France), alrtldy a 
majority lhareholder ia SCRL (France), the credit ratina provider. 
6.2  CollcentntlonJ and jolat veahlrel coatlaued at a  reduced nte Ia aU  lnfonlatlaa  ...... 
In the fleld  of financial  information, Reuters  (UK) acquired Uplink to ~  its 
broadcast  dissemination  capacity.  Apnee France  Pru3e  and  E1ad  FlnllndtJl  (UK) 
created a company, AFP-EXTEL News Ltd., to compete with /Wutm, ~  Alllllytlctll 
P-fomumu (US) took a share in the EUI'OJJDfomtllnCe (France). Sltlndatrl.r and Poon 
(McGraw HUI aroup, US) acquired the Apnce d'EliGbuUion Fi1ttlndGw (Pnace). YNU 
(Netherllllda)  reinforced  the  market  position of its  American bnDcb Dl.rdo.rU1w  by 
acquirlna &chid lnjormtdlon Servlca (US), distributor of Ammcan public COIDpiDiel 
accounts. DLrclo.rwe also purchued the lntemtltionGI R1port Coll«:tion ftom the C4nttJr 
for  lntlmiltlontll Fintmcltll A~  and Ra«uda, coverlq 40,000  compaaiea  Ia  47 
coumriea. 1be economic press publishers Dow Jona (US) and HlllldM.rblt#l (Germany) 
created a 50/50 joint venture to provide flnancial information ..-vices. .· 
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In the field of  busineu and company information, Mt~XMU  CommunictltiDn Cotpotation 
(UK) acquired Ecodtlta (Gennany)  which collects clara about 700,000 Germu firms. 
COIIf/lUIII' 1~,  abarebolder of.AtoU (France), baa acquired /TN  Mtll'bllng. loth 
companiea  collect  dl&a  on  computer  alta  within  150,000  EuropeiD  c:ompuiel. 
Hoppmst«lt (Germany) and lJoMier (Sweden) created a 50/50 joint YllltUre to provide 
busineu information aervkes. 
In the field of lepl information and databases, the le&al publisher Butt.wottlu (UK) 
and  Wolter  KIMwm  (Netb.aanda)  acquired  respectively  the  Ubnlry  AMocilltion 
Publilhing Ltd (UK) and lAgilladDn Y'ipllle (Spain). 
In  the  field  of  scientific  and  technical  information,  MarweU  Comnuutlt:tJdon 
COIJIOiflllon (UK) created with YINITI, the Soviet blbliop'lplalc lleDCY, ajolat Yellllll'l 
called Sd-TICh Jnfomtatlon.  1he Royal Society of  Clwmbt1y (UK)  and D«:MmmJ,  tbe 
cbemical  iadustry usocil&ioa (Germany),  set up  a joint veature to offer the world's 
laqest databast on cbemicaiiDd proceu •aineerinaand iaduatrial bioteclmoloay. 
In the  videotex  sector,  arowdl of terminals  in Europe  and  IChievemeata  of Teletel 
European  interconnectioDI  encout'lled  several  French  hosts  to open  brmcbel or 
11encies  in other Member  States,  especially  in Italy  and  SpaiD  (s.,tl, SDY,  ND~Nel 
Oblerwlmu).  In  France,  the  concentration  which  atarted  in  1989  Ia  contiDuina,  •·I· 
tbrouah  the  acquisition  of mc.z  by  Cowtolsle,  of MMill  11111Dt1t1tion  by  Im~~gine 
lnlmletivity, of  AUo M~  by LA Voir Express, of  CtmtJl4 by Le Nouwl ~  of 
MC2 by SG2 and of  AZ Telmrlllique by C/-Com.  Hosts are tryiDI to meet the arowin1 
investments  necessary  to develop  new  services,  especially  for  busineu applications. 
The meraer of Segin,  Sodinforg  and FITB  promoted ~  to third  place in French 
computer services and software companies in France, and to farst place in the videotex 
sector. 
In the area of CD-ROM and multimedia publiabina, Quutel and GMF (the inlunDce 
company,  sharebolder of FNA.C stores) created a joiDt venture, /IMIV. H•  MGjaty'l 
Stationery Offiu (HMSO),  the British Government publisher, created a joint veature 
with Contcct (UK) to pubHab on CD-ROM. Phllip.r sold part of its activitltl within the 
PDO joint venture (Philips-DuPont iU Nemours). 
It is also necessary to ·take into account  the aareement betweea.Amtltlau (Air France, 
Lufthansa,  Iberia)  and Sabre  (American Airlines)  to achieve the world  exteaaion of 
their  reservation  systems.  This  qreement follows  the  one  tbat  wu made  betw .. 
Cavia (United Airlines) and Glllll«< (British Airways, Swiuair, Alitalia). 
7.  Growlaalnvo&ve..-f1l tradlta.al pubU.ben In the electroak lnlonlatlaa ..net 
EEC press publi.rlten do not seem to be as interested in nudcing CJWJilable online full-text 
datllbas~  supply as tlteir  .American counterparts 
However, EEC  prus publishers up/ore opportunitia in vidMHa and tJUdiota 
Most of the European  communication groups  are now involv«l in the production or 
distribution of  electronic infomttuion products and services -26-
Introduction 
A striklna feature  of the electronic  information  market  is  the  low  involvement  of EEC 
traditional publishers in the development of electronic information services. 
In the fint generation of electronic information services,  ASCD online databue services, 
American publllben were not among the pioneen. The host openton originated from  a 
large range of activitiea such as electronics, aeronautics and space industry (Dialog, a branch 
of J..,ocJche«l,  TRW),  computer  services  (Orbit,  a  branch  of SDC),  reaearcb  qencies 
(Ntltionlll Ubmry of M«licine),  paper  and  printing  industry  (M«<d  Data  Corpomtlon,  a 
branch of M«<ll), business services (Dun &: Bradstreet). 
In the put, both the USA and Europe were cautious about  investing in this area. In order 
to usess the present  participation of American  and  European publishers  in  the  area of 
electronic information services, three different stqes may be referenced: 
realisina the value of existing "information assets" by transferring internal databuea to 
a commercial host for online distribution 
development of business and consumer services in the context of mas-market delivery 
channels, e.g. via videotex, audiotex. fax-based information services 
strateaic  involvement  by  taking  over  existing  operators  with  the  aim  of playing  a 
leading role. 
For European  as  for  American traditional  publishers,  strategic  involvement  in  electronic 
information  services  is  not  obvious,  considerin&  the  other  strateaic  development 
opportunities, namely: 
diversification  from  publishing  towards  television  (e.g.  investment  in  TV  stations, 
satellite and cable) 
diversification from publishing towards advertising (e.g. creation of •tree• publications) 
consolidation  and  intemationalisation  of  publishing  activities  (e.a.  creation  or 
acquisition of printing plants and of publishing firms abroad). 
It has yet to be demonstrated that the profitability of a "strategic involvement • in electronic 
infomation services will be superior to that of other strateaic development opportunities. 
As a final analysis, the choice between these different strateaies wUI very much depend on 
the "vision"  traditional publishers have of their future  business development.  Accordingly, 
companies such as McGraw Hill and Kniaht Ridder withdrew from the audioviJual industry 
in order to concentrate on electronic information services.  McGraw HUI  acquired DRI in 
1980 and invested 500 million ECU between 1986 and 1989 in cosdy acquisitions in order to 
diversify towards electronic information services. This lfOUP has since achieved 26" of its 
before-tax profits  in  information services as opposed to 41" in the press.  Knight Ridder, 
with  substantial  previous experience  with  VU-Text,  consolidated  its  position by acquirina 
the leading American host Dialog. 
Even gigantic  media companies,  such  as  Benelsmann,  Maxwell,  Pearson,  CEP,  Hachette, 
Reed,  Mondadori  and  Rinaier,  that  initially  tried  to  develop  simultaneously  all  these 
strateaies, are now forced to reconsider their future direction 7.1 
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Movllla  to electroaic  teclmkpa lllowed llfiWIPII*I to  compU.  fuU-text dlll!a•• 
from lllfiMh: typ••ina1lpll. Plnllel to this devtlopmeat Wll the..,..._. more 
c:c1  r •a  ..,.  of word pmc•100 In the edltllai  proc~~~IDd dlawsa:-=e of 
.... I Dille ....  ill .,_.'  lllowiDa jourlllliltl to have --to badl .......  1111- .............. ....,.,..,.. 
Ia dle USA, I8Ya'll budnd pabHadons are available today la fuU-tat oa .._.;  lhln 
are oaly a handful  in Eumpe.  At the end of the 70'a. NMil DtlltJ  CMitfll (US) W 
....... to iDVIIt  15 dioa ECU  in order to become the tint bolt to piOVide Ollliae 
full..tat of lawllld •llaw.  Po1Jowb1a Mild Dlla c.nl'altld, ..-oftM llrplt 
Amn:ID holll dwtlaped or  ICfiUired  taU-tat IBIDII- ao&w.t. A few,  Hb 
NftiiMI (US),  ~tepa to lpiCilllae in  the diltributioa of oaliDe tblkat ....a~tt~n. 
DuriDa  dllt time,  molt Eulupaa holtl wa-e  still  f'oculaiDa  oa  cbe  dla.-u.doa of 
blblioplpllic d•*••  or applied lbeir full-tat aotware Ollly to tbe d~  of 
lepl dMibua. Sillce Eurclp.a ..ttts  were aatioDIIIy aDd liltpilticiiiJ fnpw•ld, 
it WM diflk:ult fer them to olltaiD a- nturn on the bip  iD'Y'ItNUII bMiwd ill ..... 
...__voluminoua pNadll "s••,  One  lbould  m.-on, ~.tile  Jaidldftl of 
DtlltBDiw-Profill Ia tile Ul, QrrJJffl and G-Cam iD Fnnce. 
In the EEC, the pr•  pUiilben were encounpd by the DIIWOrt openton to tlb 
put In  vldeoca  triala.  R-=e,  preu poupa  ltlrtld publilhlal  tbe  dally  D8WI  •oa 
~·.  takinl  into  acc:ou•  tile  technical  coastraiDtl  of vldeota.  The  coac:ept  of 
•etectron~c newspaper•  waa bon, but it has found litde reapoaae from cbe public Ulldl 
DOW. 
Tbe  oaly  noticelble  actpdon  came  from  FnDce  wben  daD._  llld .,.cilllud 
-, M  were  lble eo  beDiftt from  the dyumla of T-... After die fllure of 
•llectnJDic  DIWIPII*I•,  the pr.a turned  towards  pmea, lenenl  iafonudoD  and 
·-tine•  service~. 
On the adler had', since 1blt Ioria of ·~m.at~qu• bad  vecy  litde to do  wilh dleir 
•knowlldp• or daeir •millioa•,  retae~a  DIWiplpll'l (lite Le ..,...)  IDd  tca~~~~~~ic 
llld ftaancill  DIWiplpll'l ....  impl .......  bJab-qualicy  latbnudoa .me.. 
Tbaa, IIIey ofl..t  the public ICCIII to data and fuDctionllitilt fonamy flllrWd tor 
prot.lioalla, •.•. JBitk:ritlria  ICCell, expert lyatlml, pordblio ..........  tbr IIOCt 
adluplntonnldoa. 
In  the  USA,  wba vldeoca  il only  just  emtrain&, .,_ pablilben  an 1tr0D1 
~of  dle I'IIIIOYIJ of~  ialpOied OD RBOCI. 'lbey .....  tblt tbe de 
fiCIO  1110nopoly of reaioa1J  telecom1111nicatioas (ao-called  •bGttJ~~ectj c:oald distort 
COIIIpldtion. 
The- involvement  of pnu pubtlthen in  fax-based  informatioa  ta"ViCII il limited  in 
Europe to newsleUer deliwry. Ia die USA,  tnde llld pnenl bulf•a pabHadons, 
I'IJIIIal from CoaumanicldoM  Week  to Buaineu Week,  1M DIWIJIIPII'I  (Qdcqo 
1'rllluae, Los Aaplel nn..  New York Timel, USA Today). publilh a daBy """N'Y 
IDafuv.UOn. c 
1Jfili }
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u. ....  I  .... ol .....  PI  .l  .......... fll ...........  It••• .... 
•'  '111  ... enMIIa ~Bat 1  s ............. lar -+rt ~  - 'M  I  ..... 
a.-ntkp  ...  c•••.., kl'ln  'lall 
Ia order to benefit froa the SIDII• Market,  EEC colllpllliellllllt be lble 10 ICCIII 
...,..........,.  OD  BEC lllllaalhmlrket auc:b  •  IDiftlt •••ell ........... 
...... COIIIUIMI' IDd ..  J., Cllllit ndnp. 
1D dille .,.., illfonlldoD tnt  dlpend oa bll1c dill produced M NdoNI level by 
perllllllllt and public orpnlsltlcN. 
MartJt __.cb ftraw,  for  illl£101, collect  data  OD  bodl ~  llld ...... 
bebavlaur ad co.o  .....  tbroaP polll, surveys IDd ollurvllioal. '11111 ..  Dlltdl 
...... dlta c:ollecdoaa  wldl ...  ollllined  from  ptl'IIIDIIlt. ~PUR~~- (e.l. ...... 
offtcll). 'I1aele IDirbt n~.a ..  collectioDa oftla l'lllllill dae  prclpllty of tboH 
d ....  wbo laitiattd ............. ~  IUI'btoftllarcb flrml ntaia  pmpill) rtpta 
oa .._ data they llave c:oU..a Ia order to pubHsb  nporta 1811  to provide deta?G-
..vicel. 
Mdilll lilt brobn IDd  dinct ......, .....  olaiD bllic liltiap from public 
ltodlll (t.J. stldldcal om., td ....  operiDI, llliailtriel) llld ldd ..._to dalle 
liltl by IBitdllDJtbal wkb qlllllaltiYe data <•·•· ~~  .......  ). 
Credit ndnp IIIII aolv.c:y ~D  COIIlribute to  1be nlilbility of co  '6dl1 
t1'1
1
...... n..  IClividel  - biply. dtpeadrnl  Oil 
01tmal  paltlic  IOUI'CII 
<l'lll••n,  courts,~  official  publish«~) .ton.....,_. nplltiolll (e.J. 
COIIIPIDY accoulltl). Credit ......  aivitiel are biply computerised and msiYiilable 
oalilll iD..., MemtJer s... 
Very  few  market  rt1..clt tm., IDiillDJiilta 11roken  ad cndk ndap ••del 
operate at E\aropiiD lwll. 'llle .......-tiq  of IUCh tirms, throqb ac ..  illdca .-wt11 
u throuP c:c.MM*dll ••••naa, bu IDide prop• iD the._ two JIMI· 'I1UI 
aelWOfklaalhotdd .............  (or IUblidilriea) to provide~  ~to 
~  Eurape-will co• •• IBd coaapaJ' ,_.,to CDB!pile 'lumpe .wide ca•  znor 
1111 c:o..,  niliaaltlll or 1D .._.,pteWiya betw•_lblir cndit,-.M trrn. 
Thil '••Jndo•  of dlla ~  cr  ••d by  W.'alill~  (or ..,...,..,..) 
toW8'ds alilale dtld!BI llilltdraCXWI"'D mlllloda ..t  ..,..._  ilw1r1•  a. 
Tbe crtltion of  sadl ~CIBIDDil  driu•  (wbtdllr.., wUibe d•rlllllld 
oftHae, oaline or pd'WIII oa CD-10M) ..  b',ftred b) dlallckofllaiDiJIIiladaa 
.,..  ..  ~primary  dala ......  ..  • ..  s... 
'J'M Commiuioa publiiMd •pw.tiset for ~dae  IJDWIY ......  public ..S 
priVIIIIICtOr·. ,...  ......... aim  10  ltinld ..  dae  diari~Ndaa of,pullllc--
........  by priYill inlow..U. prcMden. 
The ...... nlltiaa to bllic data lllnnoailltiOD betweeD .....  public bodiel ... 
more complex. 
~  _proceu of hlnDonilldoD of IIGIIIIIldltlll'll. clllliftc:ationl  IDd of collecdoaa of 
prilillry data produced by llldonll public bodlel bu bem iDidatecl fDr ltJdldca IIIII 
for COIIpllly ICQMIII, Propaa is quite slow but tbe lepl frame exfatl. Ia - ..... 
tbe hlrmoaiatioa procea bu not even been initiated. 
1be 11D1rJ1DC1 of aucla  ~Mape-wide lnfonaatioD  ..-vice~ is  lllo ,...,.... by  tbt 
clivenity of nation11 data protectioa lawa. The lepl fnmewort for tbtle lnfonaatioD 
..W:.  Vll'iel from oae ~  State to anodaa-, elpiCillly for  ~,...  credit -30-
ratinp l8d for direct marketina. The two Data Prottctioa Dined•• propoMd by dle 
Commiuion aim to harmonise Dltional data pnltiCtlon laws; IIIII •  IUCb 'Wilt tlb  U.O 
account the problems raised by transborder flows of aucb infonudon a.vicea. 
8.3  EEC lap  behlad tile USA Ia tile ,nwllloa of  fuU.tat news d....,_ 
1bt lnformatioD  Market ot..Yatory has  underlined the liP ......  die EEC and 
the USA in the supply of economic full-a.t dltlb ...  Sucla dltlb•• mate available 
collections of articles which were published in daily newapapa, economic .,.....nes, 
newsletters, u well u to the full-text of surveys and reports. 1bey eaable a 11111111« to 
ptber quickly  buic facts  about a company,  a market,  a dtcilion-mlker, a couatry. 
They also allow companies to keep informed about initiatives from their competiton, 
or events affectina the markets. 
As mentioned above, several European press publilben, preu qeaci• and boltl are 
already active in providing such services, but discrepancies within the Community are 
increuin&  in  this  area.  However,  the  continuina  trend  of  c:onceatratioD  and 
cooperation in the economic press creates the conditiou for producina, barmonisiq 
and aatberina business news at the European level. 
Current  news  databases  should  be  considad  in  the  penpective  of  fa-blud 
monitoriq  services  (e.a.  selective  dissemination  of  informldoll).  'Jbe  l1lblcriber 
defines a list of key-words  (e.a.  company.  reaion.  market.  tecbnoloay,  industry)  and 
receives by fax every feature published in different newspapers relatiq to bil selection. 
9. Towarcll a eo. ..  &ty tele ..  tlc llllrutnacture 
TM  COitW!'I'fl"  of ASCII onUM  services,  vitUotcc  tutd lllllliotcc  rai.ra MW  policy 
issues: the EuropttUI KJoslc, tht  pan-Ewop«UU ttllmatic injrrl.rtrut:twe 
Fax is emnging as a lcq coniJIOMI'Il of  tht tellmtltic injrrl.rtrut:twe. 
•Mobile services• wUI affect tlu dtvtloJHMnl of  electronic injomultion 11rvicll 
Mullim«Ua p/lltfomu tl1ld ISDN con'tlll'gl through common  lttlnlltlrrb -31-
9.1  Tile IJIINI"pDCe ol ASCII ........  me., ....... -·  ......  niMI ..., fOIIc1 
ill-=  tile Eurapeu Klolk, ,...Eurupeaa TeleiMtlc lafnstnldure. 
lbe boundary between ASCII and videotex is fadin&lway. Audiotex, videotex and fax 
can  be combined  into  hybrid  applications,  viz.  audio-fax,  audio-videotex,  video-fa. 
lbiJ complex  of complementary  and  inter-related  channels  is  usually  defined  u 
"Telematics •. 
The converaence bltweea th ..  formats and cbaDnell is DOt oaly teclmical. The variety 
of  audiotex and videotex  service~ dtpeads on the existence of •pr.uum nte III'Vicel• 
llld on the diversity of price binds. For vaiUHdded aervicel (e.a. llldle-fa), where 
price &. not bllld·  •  timl-(llllldt of the call) but on 1M Vllu.or the YOiume of  the 
mtorm.ion aelected  by  teltphone  and  delivered  by fax,  flexibility  of tlrift'l will  be 
crudal. 
It  wu  pointed  out  that  interconnexion  of  national  videotex  networb  llld  the 
eMiblilhina of 1 pan-European •premium rate service• are prolfllllq slowly tbroup 
bia-.1 qreements. 
The concept of an European kiosk bu been  sugested for videotex and for audiotex. 
9.2  Fu  II --.ma•  a key C:OIDJMI•eDt or the telnlatk lnfrutructure 
The worldwide fax-installed base increased from 2 million in 1985 to 10 mUiion in 1990. 
ne  EEC-installed bue arew  from  150,000  in  1985  to 3,200.000 in 1990; 513,000 in 
Germany, 234,000 in Spain, 773,000 in Italy, 944,000 in UK, 432,000 in Frlllce. 
Most  of the  fax  terminals  are  located  in  companies.  In  the  UK,  in  1988,  65" of 
personnel had used a fax,  &~ainst 13" in  1986. Oriainally in the hands of the mail and 
telex department, fax  machines are now spreadin& to all offices. In the USA, the fax is 
even penetratinJ bomes (1" of American households in 1990). 
I 
lbrouah  the  Docdel  proanmme launched  in  1984  and  aeveral.pilot projeal, the 
Commission had llltlcipatld the use of  fax  for document delivery. A flw ~ 
providers bqan to experimlllt in 1986 with the use of  fax to deliver DIWIIealn, pnu 
clippiap and  primary documeata.  Later  on,  holtl deliped lppllc:ltionl COIIIbiDiDa 
interiCtive search  of d....,_• and  fax-delivery  of die  recorda a  well  u  Hlec:tive 
diuemination of information (SDI) by fax.  Several EEC  hostl waoe  iavolved illaucb 
trials  in  1989  and  1990:  Geaios  (FRG),  Profile  (UK),  Queste1  (Fnnce), ESA-IRS 
(Italy) and ECHO. 
lbe usociation of  fax with audiotex (•audio-fax•) is particularly attractive. It combines 
two terminals  IIIIISively  ditlemiDated  and  easy  to use.  lbe IIIOCiltion of fax  with 
audiotex  (or with videotex) allows 1  user to select rapidly a document which  will  be 
delivered by fax. 
Two trends in the equipment of companies are likely to establish the fax u  1 privUeaed 
channel for information dissemination: 
- the development  of •tax  boards•  which  tum 1  PC  into  a fax  midline; ua..a  can 
manipulate the data and are able to dispatch it to a list of correspondents; 
- the development of •fax hosts•  linked to local area networks (LANa);  information 
received on such a host can be dispatched withiD tbe oraanisation. -32-
The Comalpjon IDd the Confnnce europMane del Postea et TMkAnvmmicldoal 
(CEPT)  are  creatiq a frunework  for  developiq mobile  telephoae  aervic:al  (e.a. 
cellular telephone, radiotelephone). The framework is known u  OSM ("Giobll System 
for Mobile ComiDunicadoas"). 
The  provision  of mobile  services  c:ould  stimula&e  audiotex  services.  PRS  hip tariff 
rates,  whlcb are not currendy available throup liDCI-based  networks,  could  be JUde 
availlble tbroup OSM. The Audiotex Worklbop poiated out dllt "GSM ~  i.r 
CUINIIIIy not wll lllldM:rtood tllfd it may be MCGftii'Y to attlbll.rlt tiUdiDtu I'WflUitltiolu 
pritN to  tJw ..,U., of GSJI urvic«r. Fllll dftJiJ.r of tiN ptJIMh/ HnJiu.f lltlll ,_,  be 
~  011 GSM tw  not  yet klloWII tl1ld 1M allllb  ofmw~Wipl#ll  ,.,.._1M  INftWri 
opm~tDrS  tllttl mvicl  providm h4ve not bftn tiiiiiOIUIC«L ~ 
GSM c:ould also stimulate fax-based  information services (e.a. delivery of information 
to a motorist). 
9.4  Multt.edla platfonls and ISDN convel'lt throup CODUBOII  standards 
For the CD-ROM industry, multimedia relate to information products which combine 
textual  or numeric  data  with  araphics,  still  pictures,  motion  pictunl (animation  or 
video) and sound. 
For  the  &elecommunications  industry,  multimedia  relate  to  wide-bud  networks, 
imqratina data, sound and irnap services. 
For the  publish ina  industry,  multimedia  relate  to the  alternate  and  complementary 
channels ("media") they can use to deliver their  information riiOUI'Cel. 
CD-ROM  publishers  bepn to  explore  in  1989  and  1990  maltimedia  IPPiicldoal, 
c:onsiderina the existina  and  fonhcomina  formats;  platforms aad l)'ltellll; CD-ROM 
for  the  PC,  Apple  and  Commodore  systems,  CD-ROM  XA,  CD-ROM  Multimedia 
Windows,  CD-ROM  DVI,  and  CD-Int.-active.  Manufacturen  and  10ftware firma 
compete  to  impose  their  technoloay.  Multimedia  publish bit  ia  DOt  likely  to  be 
standardized by any official body. 
lntereltin&Jy,  multimedia ataDdards are beiDa developed for telec:onununlcldoaa IDd 
for broadc:utina applications in CCnT (CCnT Group 3 and 4 fiCitmDe pap imll• 
compreuion llandarda) and  in ISO (ISO JPEG and  MPEG  c:elour ltill IDd  modoa 
picture compression standards).  · 
"Jaosk" and "pmnhun rate"  concepa helped videotex tllfd audiota to ltiU off  Gild Mould be 
IIIUn into 11«0UIII for ISDN .servicu. 
T1uJ  "one .slOp shopping" concept (OSS) lta.s bun adopted for the Ewopl-wiiU ~of 
vitUotu. 
1M  Open  Naworlc  Provision"  Directivt:  (ONP)  dljilw  tiN  llgGl  /triiMworlc  for 
telecolfiiPIIUiicatio serWca. 
Wide-band  networks  and multimedia platforms  conw:rp through  common Sltllldturb when 
mobile .servica ttYIIUfoma the lanlbcape of  telecommunicalions. 
AU  these  concepts,  Kio.slc,  OSS tmd  ONP  pave  the  way  towwrl.r  a  Community tekmtJtlc 
infrastructure. ~f s :i;  .~  !  l  !I !~ ~i~J !:s  I  ~i  ~~t  !  s  ~  ~ 
l rllultj I il u  ,,. fli; II . I u  il  tt  I  l  I  l f 
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The UK industry, which represents 84" (1990) of the total turnover of the EC electronic 
information  services  industry  (takin1  into  account  the  fact  that  the bigeat international 
operatiq companies  are found  in the UK),  is the most advanced  in Europe.  Therefore, 
althouah the ftndinas of the survey are not representative for the total European i.nduatry, 
they nevertheless indicate some interestins findlnas. 
The financial  situation of the  industry  can be interpreted differently by baDken or 
venture  capitalists;  talcins  into  account  or  not  the  intellectual  component  (staff, 
software, databases) as assets.  Newcomer or specialist companies often have limited 
real  assets and  face difficulties for aettinl ioans secured qainst •intellectual• lllltl. 
Based  on  the  bankinl  definition  of assets,  the  Jordan  Survey  identifies  two  main 
poups.  The first  poup is  composed of some 80 lara• and lltlbllsbed COIIIpiDies 
who have over £1  million assets.  These include the major boldiq companies aDd the 
multi-national  publishina  companies.  They  also  include  the  major  orpnisadons 
providlq business  information who  have an  underlylq strqtb and  lnvlltma in 
property.  The  second  poup  is  composed  of 55  compul•  all  of which  are 
characterised by nqative assets.  They frequendy have hip liabUitles u  1 result of 
funds beiq employed for systems development.  Those with the wont position, who 
are  still  tradins,  ue  totally  dependent  on  the  fundin1  from  a  laraer  parent 
oraanisation. 
The hishest pre-tax profit to turnover ratios are recorded in busineu statistics (31 "), 
credit  reporting  (16,.),  medium  to  larse  book  and  online  publishers  (17,.), 
bibliosraphic asencies (12 ")  and larse book and online publishm (11 "). 
Sinale  diait  pre-tax  profit  to  turnover  ratios  are  recorded  in  company  IDd  stock 
market  services  excludins  Reuters  (9"), medium  sized  publishers  (7,.), hosts  and 
gateways (7") and news (S"). 
Non-profit  non-loss  sectors  are  comprised  of smaller  databue producers,  library 
automation, market research and specialist CD-ROM houses. 
The  Jordana  survey  concludes  that  lookins  at  the  overall  perfonnaDce  of the  many 
oraanisations, there is some way to 10 before the information industry can be laid to offer 1 
secure  investment.  A  arowinl  number  of companies,  especially  in  areu of busineu 
information, are however profitable and achievinaarowth. 
On the basis of the Coordinated Host and Database Producer Survey, the arowth in 1990 in 
terms of turnover was estimated at 12,5", and at 5" in terms of employment, u compand 
to  1989.  A productivity increue per capita from  1989 to  1990 cu be deduced from  the 
relation of  turnover and employment in both years: the mean annual tumover per employee 
rose by 8" from  106 KECU in 1989 to 114 KECU in 1990. 
As  reaards  export  ratios,  30" of the  1990  EC  electronic  information  sector  turnover 
oriainated outside the EC,  markins a sli&ht decline from  the  1989 32• expon ratio.  For 
online ASCII databases the export ratios are hiaher- amountina to 36• in 1990 and 39• in 
1989.  For the  USA,  it  was reported by the US Department of Comm.-ce's ·us Industrial 
Outlook• that the US Electronic Information services industry derives an estimated 30• of 
its  1990 revenues from foreian sources. 
In complement to turnover indlcaton on exports, the analysis of the aeopaphlc orllin of the 
databases  hosted  on  EC  hosts  shows  that  the  share  in  t.-ms  of number  of domeatic 
databases remains stable in  1989 as compared to 1988. -35-
10.2. Qalltathe Ia6:aton 
Analysis  of ltrenJtbs,  wealmeuel,  opportunities  and  threats  provides  complementary 
inailht into the quantitative indicators developed above. 
The lt1Wnflh.r  of the  European  information  industry  are  indicated  by  : tbe  preaence  of 
leadiq world-wide c:ompaniea such u  Reuters and Maxwell, the relative hi&h coaceatrltion 
of dltlbuel on  European  hosts,  the  atrona  tradition  and  international  Pf1HDCe  of the 
publishinJ sector. the availabUity of a rich cultural heritqe, the involvement of the public 
sector to support and foster  emeqent ventures  and  lona-term investmeata, u  well u  the 
lqe installed  and  still  arowina  base of consumer  information terminals  which  stimulate 
awareneu of electronically disseminated data. 
Theae strenaths are however  counter-balanced  by  several  fundamental ~  due to 
market fnlmentatioft, the lqe  share of non-profit activitiea llld the slow enlarpmeat of 
the customer base to end-users. 
Europe faces areater internal barrien to sector development than either the USA or Japan. 
US  and  Japanese  companies  benefit  from  some  distinct  advantqea  in  that  tbey  are 
operatin&  in  a  homoaenous  and  relatively  larae  marketplace.  In  contrut,  European 
companies operate within· a hiahly frqmented marketplace. There is , in effect - with the 
exception of the financial information sector -, no pan-European industry which can operate 
u  a competitive counterweiaht to the US industry.  The hiah market frapleatation results 
from  the combination of several  factors  specific to  the EC  space such  u: multiliapism, 
diveraina lepl frameworks  for  privacy protection and  database protection,  the vlriety of 
rqional  economic  development  patterns  and  telecommunication  infrutructures,  the 
unharmonised  public-sector-held  primary data  collections,  and  the prepoad«ance of the 
non-profit and public sector oraanisations more inclined than private opentOn to work on a 
country-by-country buis.  Those structural frqmentation facton have a multiplier effect on 
an  information market which  is by  nature already highly aeamented  by subject of interest 
and delivery media. 
The  effects  of market  fragmentation  are  :  lower  levels  of databue  production  aimed 
principally at  national  markets,  preponderance of monolinaual databases,  preferential use 
of more favoured  languaaes for  international  marketi111,  limited intracommunity dlllbue 
exports/imports whether by direct connexion, hostinJ or by ptewayina, lower dltabase to 
host  concentration  ratios,  lower  R&D  investments  and  slower  introduction  of new 
technoloaies. 
The role of the European public sector has had a major influence on the style aad pace of 
development of the computeriaed illformation services sector in each Member Stale. While 
in  lhe  USA  u  in  the EC,  the fint databanks were set up  by  public operaton or at the 
initiative of  public authorities, in the USA the public initiative wu very quietly taken up by 
the private sector.  Private openton were  much  slower to  become  involved  in Europe u 
illustrated  by  the fact that in 1989 83S of North American databues were produced by the 
private lectOr, as  qainst only 48" in  Europe.  The European  public sector  intervention, 
whilst havina provided initial stability, contributed to the development of the market on a 
country-by-country basis. 
The European  market  is  still aeared  very  much  towards  information experts by its supply 
pattern showiDJ comparable activity with the  USA  in STI databue production, but lower 
levels of activity in full-text, statistical, factual, leaislative, financial and news d"'buea. The 
shift from information expert use to final users is slow, u  indicated by the recent executive 
panel results, showing that two thirds of executives do not use on-line sources. 
A principal difference between the business information markets in the USA and Europe is 
that businesses  in the USA are more accustomed to payina for information and are much 
greater users  of it.  The business  culture  is  therefore much  more attuned  to  the  need for -36-
computerised information services. In addition, staff have more experience Uld tl'liaiq in 
the use of technolOJY from school days onwards and so there is leu resistance to its use. 
1be European  industry  is  faced  with  major  opportunltla  deriviD&  from  teclmoloay  llld 
market  cbanaes.  New  technologies  such  IS  machine  trallllation,  IIJIIUIP ............ 
satellite  trlnlmluion,  mobile  services  and  multimedia  offer  potential  for  overc:omin& 
market  fraplentation.  Market  lfOwth  is  affected  by  upansion widsiD  Europelll JDirbt 
sectors ( e.a  .. credit information, new business needs resultiq from the Smale Market, value 
added Hl'Yicea and Eutem Europe) and  by US and Japaneae IDIIbta requiriaa iDcr1Mid 
European  information  as  movina  to  more  alobaliled  market  pauems.  New  .-vice 
opportunities  are brouJht about by telecommunications liberalilltion, by traiii-European 
access to videotex and audiotex services, by flexible premium rate services, by new delivery 
vehicles and by European Community standardisation and humonisatlon initiatives. 
However the European industry  must be aware of major tJwats from the teclmoloay and 
acquisition  led  competitive  attack  from  Japan,  the  ambitions  of US  telecommunications 
companies and the strona competitive positionina of US  information industry compaaies. 
At the same time,  it has to be noted that European publishers, facinl alternative  ~tnte~ic 
development opportunities,  are somewhat reluctant to diversify  in electronic IDformadcm, 
thereby leavina opponunities open to new actors from the electronic Industry, who often are 
not of European oriain. 
11. Coaduslon 
This HCOnd nport of  the IDI'onutloa Market Observatory (IMO) conn.... to ....  ateat 
the ftndlnp of  the prevloul report : 
The aap between the size of the Community information services market and that of 
the US market is narrowina but only slowly. 
The Cormnunity produces only half IS many databues IS the US. 
Professional  and  consumer  expenditures  on  electronic  infonnation  services  and 
products (including videotex and audiotex services and CD-ROM titles) in the EEC is 
only half of those in the US. 
The European information services  market is still very fraamented chiefly IS a result 
of technical, lqal and linpistic barriers. 
Notwithstandin& positive signs of lfOwth, productivity and exports, the sector is actually 
profitable for only half of its operators. 
There remains a significant disparity between Member States in the use and supply of 
electronic information services. 
Most information providers operate only on a national basis. 
This -=ond report underlines two qor  trends which were already hlentllled Jut  year : 
Videotex  , audiotex  and  fax-based  information  services  are pavina  the  way 'towards 
mass-market applications and services  : the  143 million telephone lines, more than 6 
million  videotex  terminals  and  2  .  .S  million  fax  machines  (see  tables  attached)  are 
creatin& new opponunities for a Community-wide information services market. -37-
The.prolpeCt of  the Sillalt Marl;et illlimulltifta I  ftiW delnad for~ 
mror..ioa. plflicularly ia die ueu of market data, llllililla lila, cndit ntillll aad 
C0111P111Y illformldoll. 
To  tiD lduu&ap of theu opponuldea,  aome  Eurupllll  iDformat\oa  providla  IIMI 
pu161&• ........  up D1W fana of  .......  lpl : joillt v---. ptiKIJI, Ca  ,...,.. 
wide 411Jt'•e lll"'icll 1114CD-ROM tidll. 
Suc:lt tna••ioaal ,...........  1n  nre but would be ltiadl&ld by : 
11) Elimllttlllon of,.,  .................  bturim: 
,..  Comatillioa pu111.....a .Guldll._ a  improvilll •  ayaqy _....._ .._ .-a1c ..a 
priYIIIIICI'On  iD the lafor--_..  in order to ldaal• the clilblb lha of pablic 
HCIDr ,  '••  by priYit8 ...........  providm. The CeinlailaioD bu prapall4 •  Dlta 
Prottctiml DINctivt wldcb liml toUr rise Dltioul dala pralaioa laws : it tat. lalo 
accout dle .probl11111 railed by.....,...  ftows of  IUdt illfcN...a. llrvk:ll. 
Tile llpl framework of videotex llld -siotu la'Vicll varitl from a.  )(  hlr S... to 
~nalhtr ..t  b_,..  die....-~  of  traiDitionll ..-vlcla. 
b)  Comwpnce  of ltllliontll ~  in~  ptll1iculllrly  nWrffG  111111  tiiMlloc 
MIMitk.r. 
1bia  convqence  is  only  beiJ11  acllieved  pll'tially  tbrouP _  aome  bu-al .....,.., 
between  Dltional  telecoaunuaicldoM openton and  could  th«efore allo be  bootlld by 
Wdi-.J accea and bUIIq facUlties.  1be concept of I  Europea tialt c:ould CfiMe I 
framlwort for l1ldl illidltiv•. 
c)~  of~  coii«<Jon.r ofprinttlly '**: 
The public ..c.or often  playa  a leadinl  role  ill tbe cnadaa of bllic cilia : ........_ 
providln  dlpeDd  on  1bt  availlbllky .t  the  qallty of 1be  ballc  cilia  pmdlawl  by 
~  ud  pulllic  OfiCb•ieil. ..,..,D  providen  -wllo  - _,  ,_nde 
ec-uuty-wide dltlb•e ...  1.  or CD-ROM tid• bavt to iDvllt c:oalillnltle IMJrt Ia 
""""Ina  primlry cilia colltldt• wiUcb  bave "'- cnated It llltioBII 1ft  .dlrouP 
diff.-•  metbacll,  DD~BB:~-. ..  clasiflcltioaa. -38-
Main relenaca 
1. Europe'• potltlon Ia oniiDe database services: 
lnfomtiJtion  Mtll'bt ObseiWitory,  Conurai.uion  of the European  Comnuualtia,  DG XIII,  L-
2920 Luumbourg 
*IMO repon 90/1: "Production and availability of online databMea in 1988" 
•  IMO repon 9012: "Databases in Japan• 
*IMO repon 90/S: "Production and availability of online databues in 1919" 
l.  VIdeotex lnfonuatlon 1ervicn and networks In Europe 
European Information Industry .Association (EllA), BP 262,  L- 2012 Lumnbourg 
•  Coordinated survey of European hosts organisations enaqed in tbe 
provision of electronic information services for professional users, 
Final repon, December 1990 
Information  Market  Obsei'Wltory,  Commission  of the EIII'Op«Ut  COiftiPIIUiitia,  DG XIII,  L  -
2920 LuxemboiUJl 
*IMO repon 89/6: "Gateways: The Growing Trend in Database Distribution" 
*IMO repon 89n: "The Impact of Videotex on the Online Market" 
*IMO repon 90/3: "Overview of the videotex market in 1989 
NouvetJUX mldias informatiquu -F. L.A. Consultants -B. T. T. 
• "Un suppon Videotex Europ4en pour le serveur Echo", July 1919 
France Tlllcom (La Lettre tk Tllltel), BP No.3,  75721 Paris C«la 15, France 
• La Lettre de T616tel, published by France T616com, Direction commerciale. 
~.  11, rue du Marchi Saint-Honorl, 75001 Parts 
•  Les services vidmtex profeasioMels en Europe. 
Impact sur le march6 des bases de doMMI. -39-
3. Audiotex •"lees 
Jnfonnation  Mtll'lut  Obsef11Gtory,  Commission  of the  European  Communitia,  DG XIII,  L  -
2920 LMumbourg 
*  JMO rtpOrt 91/1: Overview of the audiotex market in 1989 IDd 1990 
El«ttonk Publishing Sei'Vicu Ltd., 104 St. John Swet, London ECJM 4EH, UK 
•  Report on the Audiotex Workshop 17/lBth December 1990, Luxemboura 
Electronic Publishing Servicu Ltd., London UK, Dec.m/Hr 1989 and Novemlw 1990 
•  The Audiotex Information Services Market in Europe 
4. CD-ROM publilhlaa 





IMO report 8914: •Production of Databases on CD-ROM in 1988• 
IMO report 89/5: •ne  CD-ROM Market Revisited• 
IMO report 9112: •Overview of the CD-ROM Market• 
lnfotecb  and  Optical  Publishin1  Association  (OPA),  1880  Maclcenzie  Drive,  Suite  111, 
Colombus, Ohio, 43220 USA 
•  Optical Publisbinalndustry Assessment, 1990 
5. U~qe  ol  electroalc Wonutloa HrYica and products 
Jnjomralion Mtll'lut Obsef11Gtory, ComnaUsion of  the Eut0p«111 Communitiu, DG XIII, L-2920 
Luumbolug 
•  IMO  report  90/4:  Size  and  trends  of the  electronic  information  services 
market 
Dalabtue Promotion  Center,  7th floor,  World TtrliU Center Building, 2-4-1,  HtllrtQII1Qisu-Cho, 
Minato-lcu,  Tokyo,  105, Japan 
•  Database in Japan 1990 -40-
Ob.rervatoirr mondial des systemes de communication (OMSYC), 20, awnue Rtlpp, 75007 Pari.r 
*  Communication Systems Statistics 1989 
US Department of  Commerce, Washington,  USA 
*  1990 US Industrial Outlook 
Office for Official Publications of  European Communilies L-2985 LlaemboiU'g 
*  Panorama of the EC Industry 1990 
6. Concentntlon in the lnfonnatloa industry 
European Economic Research and  Advisory Consortium (ERECO) 
*  Mergers  and  acquisitions  in  the  world  information  market 
Repon to the Commission of the European Communitiea, Mardi ·1991 
7. Growinainvo1vement of tnclltlonal pubUshers in the electronic lnfonutlon IMrket 
Price Waterhouse, London, UK 
*  Study on the Information services market 
Repon to the Commission of the European Communities, July 1990 
Le nouvel  konomiste, Hors  s~rie, novembre  1990, 6S, avenue des Champa ElyHes, 75008 
Paris 
*  Classement des 7123  soci~t6s europ6ennes et mondiales 
8. Electronic information services and the Internal Market 
SCJCON, London, UK 
*  The market for value-added services in Europe, December 1989 -41 -
9. Towards a Cemmaalty telulatk lnlrutructure 
El«tronic Publirhing Services Ltd., 104 StJohn Snet, London EC1M 4EH 
* Fax based information services, October 1990 
10. Competitiveness of the European Electronic lnlonaatloa Serricet IDdultry 
Jotrkm &: Sons Ltd, 21 St.  Thoma.r Sntt, Bristol BS1 6/S 
*The UK Information Industry- A Financial Survey 199112 
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Electronic Publirhing Services (PubUcations), 104 StJohn Snet, London ECJM 4EH 
*  EP  Journal  (published  in  association  with  the  International  Electronic 
Publishina Research Centre) 







Information World Review 
Electronic and Optical Publishing Review -42-
Ust of  abbreviations 
ASCII :  American Standard Code for Information lnterchanae 
CD-ROM :  Compact Disc Read Only Memory 
CD-I :  Compact Disc Interactive 
COXA :  Compact Disc Extended Architecture 
CCm :  Comit6 Consultatif International T6t6Jrapbique et T6l~Dique 
CEPT :  Conf6rence EuropMMe des Postes et T6lkommunications 
CRTC :  Canadian Radio-Television and Telecommunications Commission 
DTMF :  Dual Tone Multi-Frequency 
DVI  :  Di&ital Video Interactive 
EllA :  European Information Industry Association 
FCC :  Federal Communications Commission (in the US) 
FTC :  Federal Trade Commission (in the US) 
GSM :  Global System for Mobile Communications 
ICSTIS :  Independent Committee for the Supervision of Standards of Telephone 
Information Services 
ISDN :  Integrated Services Digital  Network 
JPEG  :  Joint Photoaraphic Experts Group (still picture compreuioD ataDdard) 
LAN  :  Local Area Network 
MPEG  :  Moving Picture Experts Group (movin&  picture compression standard) 
NAPLPS:  North American Presentation Level Protocol Syntax 
OSS  :  One Stop Shoppina 
ONP :  Open Network Provision 
PRS  :  Premium Rates Services 
PUCs :  Public Utilities Commissions (in the US) 
RBOCs :  Reaional Bell Operating Companies (in the US) 
SOl :  Selective Dissemination of Information 
ISO :  International Standards Organisation Total  !Wlepbone  'l'elevieion  Video 
1990  Population  linea  seta  caaaettea 
r.cordara 
source  Euroatat  OBCD  OECD  OBCD 
BBLGIUII  9  962  200  3  559  000  3  251  000  780  000 
DAifDIARIC  5  139  000  2  909  000  2  215  000  720  000 
EIRE  3  503  000  879  000  826  000  456  000 
PRAifCE  56  421  400  27  000  000  18  459  000  7  878  000 
GDIIAifY*  62  700  000  29  837  000  29  577  000  11 614  000 
GUI:CB  10  123  000  3  788  000  1  750  000  666  000 
ITALY  57  657  800  25  566  000  14  687  000  2  470  000 
LUX.  397  500  176  000  140  000  40  000 
DTHD.  14  951  100  6  691  000  6  850  000  3  042  000 
PORTUGAL  10  315  000  2  612  000  1  626  000  639  000 
SPAIN  38  995 too  14  416  000  14  314  000  3  860  000 
UK.  57  395  000  25  363  000  24  650  000  12  558  000 
DC  327  015  000  142 Ill 000  111  352  000  44  723  000 
-------- -----
•  Ge~ny's fivurea do not include the Ex-GDR 
•• Videotex terllinala include videotex-..ulated PC 
Videotex  Jlobilea 
terainala  telephones 
•• 
Quadrature  OBCD 
7  700  26  874 
6  000  116  342 
3  000  8  500 
5  817  000  147  389 
256  000  138  511 
1  000 
145  000  66  000 
1  000  406 
100  000  49  500 
3  500  2  782 
150  000  23  779 
160  000  699  000 
1  150  200  1  279  013 
I  Pax 
-chinas 
Logica 
70  000 
53  500 
22  500 
402  000 
550  000 
5  560 
353  000 
2  teo 
200  000 
11  100 
262  000 
536  000 




20  900 
11  300, 
4  220' 
144  0001 
152 0001 
27  000 
67  700 
2  630 
28  000 
27  600 
40  700 




vJ -y lf  --
Telepbone  Televiaion  Video  Videotex 
1990  linn  ••ta  caaaettea  terainala 
reoorden 
BILGIOII  3!5.7t  32.7t  7.8t  O.lt 
DANJIWU{  56.6t  43.lt  14.0t  O.lt 
BID  2!5.lt  23.6t  13.0t  O.lt 
PIWfCB  47.9t  32.7t  14.0t  10.3t 
GDIIUY  47.6t  47.2t  18.5t  0.4t 
GRBBCB  37.4t  17.3t  '·'' 
o.ot 
ITALY  44.3t  25.5t  4.31  0.3t 
LUX.  44.3t  3!5.2t  lO.lt  O.Jt 
lfl'l'IIBR.  44.8t  45.8t  20.3t  0.7t 
PORTUQAL  25.2t  15.71  6.2t  o.o1 
SPAIN  37.1t  36.7t  9.81  0.41 
UK  44.2t  42.9t  21.9t  0.3. 
DC  43.71  36.21  13.71  2.21 p  t- of ~-- drift anita 
un  1- .cJ •• 
J'IWICB  4755  1952  144t 
GDIIUY  5025  2946  71t 
ITALY  21416  15968  34t 
B.C OftiD  750  0 
U.  KIIIGDOII  6463  3435  81t 
IU/811./GU  1017  347  193t 
WZfHIRLAIID  3150  703  341t 
SPAIII  800  125  540t 
DC  43376  25476  70t 